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LOC^L LACONICS. 

—Building operations are brisk. 
—Joe Buchheit is on his claim in Wil 

low. 
—Mr. Brophy's residence iis up and 

enclosed. 
—Oats have been bringing 30 to 33 

cents this week. 
—About five carloads is now averaged 

per day at the elevator. 
—J. M. Bun-ell, banker, came up last 

night for a sniff of metropolitan air. 
Fey Flannels and Groveland Suit

ings for Ladies' wear at Whidden Bros. 
—John Oie is now dealing out sixteen 

ounces to the pound at Nelson & Lang-
lie's. 

—Fred Sabin is back from a business 
t rip to Jamestown and several other in-
consequental places. 

—Saturday evening's accommodation 
brought twenty-nine guests for the Pal
ace to entertain over Sunday. 

—Joseph Allen will remove from his 
fertile claim to Cooperstown, and he 
will build a cottage of his own. 

—Fall plowing is well advanced among 
the small farmers of the county, and the 
threshing season is at its zenith. 

—Ten or twelve young people from 
this place rusticated in Mardell and 
dined at the Park Avenue, Sunday. 

—The fronts on Nelson & Langlie's 
and Stevens & Enger's store have been 
beautified by a coat of fresh paint this 
week. 

—A neat new awning over the side
walk at Whidden Bros.' emporium now 
protects goods on display from the bright 
autumnal sun. 

—Conductor McClaren's family have 
arrived, and that worthy perforater of 
tickets will make Cooperstown his home 
in the future. 

—Notwithstanding that this is one of 
the glorious months of "R." the succu
lent bivalve has not appeared in Coop
erstown as yet. 

—It is noticed that commercial men 
now make it a point to Sunday over in 
Cooperstown. The Palace is what bring 
'em here so plentifully. 

—Efforts are being make to geta post-
office established at Mr. Mateson's, on 
section 16, 1147, r 58, which is not far 
from the discontinued office of Lybeck. 

—Dr. Newell is now building an addi
tion to his store for household purposes, 
and last week he had to put in more 
shelves to accommodate his increasing 
business. 

—Mrs. W. C. Jimeson and children, 
of Willow, have been stopping at the 
Palace this week. Mr. Jimeson will 
erect a house in Cooperstown for his 
winter residence. 

—In a saloon brawl Wednesday night 
a railroader with artistic inclinations 
portrayed an elaborate Italian sunset 
scene on the phisiognomy of another 
railroader. No arrests. 

—Of all the threshers hereabouts we 
have seen but one propelled by horse 
power, and that confines its operations 
to the Valley, where it would be diffi
cult for a steamer to get around. 

—Any diserepencies in the Courier 
this issue can be charged up to our 
threshing account. Garnering grain has 
had more attraction for us this week 
than the old story of running a paper. 

—S. A. Nelson, of the firm of Nelson 
& Langlie has gone east, which is a 
warning for everyone to look out for an 
immense stock of winter goods, which 
bought in a cheap market will be sold 
cheaper than usual. 

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes in 
great variety at Whidden Bros.' 

—The cellar for Dr. Kerr's new resi
dence is excavated and the structure will 
rise just as soon as the contractors can 
get at it. Work in the building line is 
pressing and one has to have his order 
in early to receive attention. 

—Call at Odegard & Thompson's for 
your winter supply of -Flour and Pork. 

—It is now a good time to practice 
closing the door when you come in or go 
cut. If it were not for fear of giving 
offense we would like to offer a similar 
suggestion regarding themouthsof some 
people when they get through'talking. 

—The No. 1 wheat produced in South 
Dakota brings from ten to fifteen cents 
per bushel less than the No 1 Hard of 
North Dakota, and oats down there are 
not selling for half the price obtainee by 
the formers hereabouts. 

—Anderson & Erickson, who live on 
the north line of this county, are doing 
some splendid work with their "Eclipse" 
threshing machine, and are confining 
their field of operations to the Valley 
and the northern part of the county. 

—Cooperstown has its railroad at last, 
and now Stair and the Courier will 
whoop 'er up. Shake, Stair, we congrat
ulate you.—Tower City Herald. All 
right 3ro. Cornell here's our BT, and 
may you see the Dakota & Great South
ern an accomplished fact 'ere this time 
next year. 

If vou want Dw Goods, just see the 
stock at Whidden Bros.' 

—Farmers and town people will save 
money and possibly inconvenience to 
themselves by laying in their winter's 
supply of fuel now. Prices are almost cer
tain to be considerable higher, and again 
the company at this place take orders at 
present prices and deliver at any time to 
suit purchasers. 

—On Friday evening last Mrs. J. N. 
Brown entertained, in a manner char
acteristic of the well known hospital
ity of Meadow Brook Farm, a large 
company of young folks and others not 
so young. Music, song, games, social 
intercourse and the splendid repast 
served made it an enjoyable event, in
deed. 

—The uncertainty of weather in Mich
igan is tersely told by these lines from 
the Saline Observer: "The season of 
1883 will be noted as a season of ex-
extremes. From May 12 to July 20 
(seventy days) there fell twenty-six in
ches of water, and from July 20 to Sep
tember 7 (forty-nine days) less than one-
fourth of an inch." 

—Chester Kingsley, late of the Hope 
House, has gone back to Minneapolis 
from whence he came. The Pioneer 
credits him with being a great boomer, 
but wherein the title is appropriate we 
cannot discern. Such unreasonable, in
cessant bragging as he was wont to ut
ter can only result in disgusting the un
fortunate listener. # 

—Messrs. Smart and Glass returned 
from Fargo and Valley City Sunday 
evening. They appeared before the 
grand jury in the case of Griggs county 
against the Hope mob who stole the rec
ords last fall, and were successful in 
having the eight originally charged with 
the crime together with an additional 
man, Douglass, indicted. The trial will 
probably occur at next term of court. 

—While it cannot truthfully be said 
that the average yield of wheat in this 
vicinity is larger than last year's crop, 
it is a fact that it grades much higher. 
Hardly a load comes to town hut that 
goes for No. 1 Hard. It might be re
marked right here that Griggs county 
had an exceptionally large crop last seas
on, the long continued wet weather that 
proved almost fatal to Red River Valley 
grain not affecting crops hereabouts a 
particle. 

—As threshing continues it becomes 
more and more evident in all parts of 
Dakota that the yield has been under
estimated by about fifteen per cent. It 
is now a foregone conclusion that the 
one million acres seeded in the territory 
last spring will yield an average of twen-, 
ty bushels to the acre. This is the great 
failure heralded by the eastern papers in 
July, and we must say it is a decidedly 
satisfactory collapse of crops for all con
cerned. 

—Wheat is firm here at 82 cents, and 
has an upward tendency. No. 1 Hard 
was held at §1.06 in Duluth, Wednesday, 
and SI .03 to $1.05 in Minneapolis. The 
market in these places was not as active 
as it might have been at last account, as 
buyers don't seem anxious to purchase, 
except at lower figures, and holders are 
indifferent about selling except at an 
advance. It is conceded at the leading 
markets that farmers now hold the key 
to the situation, and that l>v holding off 
a trifle they will force better prices. 

Mittens and Gloves to no end at 
Whidden Bros.' 

—When a man gets mad at something 
and orders the newspaper stopped it is 
amusing to see the presistence with 
which he hangs about until his neigh
bor's next week's copy is brought in, and 
the eagerness with which he scans its 
columns to see if there are indications 
of the concern "going up" because he 
has withdrawn his patronage, This ob
servation, reader, is a general one—not 
founded upon any recent experience of 
our own; though human nature is pret
ty much the same the world over. 

—Were it not for the fact that our 
thoughts on the topic are interrupted 
by fingers that smart and muscles that 
ache from too frequent contact with 
loaded grain sacks we would like to tell 
our readers just what we know about 
farming. That there is plenty of hard 
work in the business is certain, but we 
are equal to it, especially as we can do 
most of it by proxy. We are a granger 
of no mean degree, and flatter ourselves 
that we have outdone R. C. Cooper on 
quality of wheat, though he may have 
raised a few bushels more, and as for 
our oats, they weighed 374 pounds to the 
bushel of measurement. 

Personal Pointers. 
Al. Berg, of the Fargo Republican, 

enjoyed life in Cooperstown the first of 
the week. 

Mrs. J. F. Branson and Miss Lina 
Barnard, of Sanborn, visited friends of 
the metropolis last Sunday. 

J. A. Dole, of Jamestown, an old time 
friend of Landlord Fitch, paid that gen
tleman a visit this week and became en
raptured with Cooperstown and the Pal
ace. 

Theo. Otzen, an attorney of Bismarck, 
and an acquaintance of Postmaster Bar
nard's family, has been in town part of 
the week. He owns some splendid lots 
in the Hub of Griggs. 

J. B. Murray, of New York City, in 
quest of good land came to Cooperstown 
Monday, and has here found the object 
of his trip to North Dakota, namely, the 
best land for the least money. 

J. W. Waldorf, who reads the Courier 
regularly at South Bend, Ind., is in town 
making preparations to remove to this 
county next spring. Mr. W. is one of 
those get-up-in-the-morning men and he 
will prove a desirable acquisition to our 
population. 

F. J. Blodgett, an accomplished news
paper man recently from New York but 
now engaged in holding down a good 
claim near Eckleson, and agent H. J. 
Curtiss of Sanborn, picked their teeth 
at the Palace Sunday. Iu his new uni
form Mr. Curtiss appears like a general 

It will be grayifying for his many 
friends to learn that Geo. B. Clark is 
now on the broad highway of recovery 
from his long siege with a terrible abcess 
in the throat. George has suffered un
told pain, and while he is not entirely 
out of misery's bondage yet, he is com
paratively easy. 

Tilings Hard to Understand. 
Why F. C. Holmes is called "Senator," 

and 
Why No. 1 Hard don't bring $1 per 

bushel. 
Why cold weather always comes when 

least desired. 
Why piety always strengthens as 

health weakens. 
Why Fred Sabin is so lavish with his 

heart-breaking smiles. 
Why a failure of crops has never been 

known in Dakota. 
Why Justice Glass has resolved never 

to wear the matrimonial yoke. 
Why Maynard Crane, who can take 

his pick, don't join the benedict ranks. 
Why enterprising citizens don't set out 

more shade trees. 
Why the price of wheat in Fargo hard

ly equals Cooperstown quotations. 
Why so many bachelors of modest 

worth are located in Griggs' capital. 
Why it is impossible for a woman to 

pass a mirror without looking at herself. 
Why Judge of Probate Andrus has 

never yielded to the machinations of! 
matrimony. 

Why some enterprising man don't es 

SOAP UNDER THE SOIL. 

The Boundless Resources of Da
kota have a Special Acquisi

tion from Griggs 
County. 

Cooperstown Possesses a Soap Mine. 

Every citizen of this great and popu-
ular territory who reflects upon her lim
itless resources must do so with feelings 
of superlative pride. Her unequalled 
richness for agricultural pursuits, her 
adaptability for the production of the 
very best wheat known, her growing 
manufacturing interests, her railroad fa
cilities, her exhaustless mines of tin, 
gold, silver and coal, all combine to make 
Dakota absolutely the grandest territory 
—a section of country that stands with
out a rival on this or any other conti
nent. But the latest developement that 
is calculated to give this territory a still 
higher place among the commonwealths 
of the land and bring her the extreme 
envy of eastern states devolves upon 
Cooperstown. 

Soap mines have for ages been the 
standing subject of a joke, but no longer 
can this subject be trifled with, for soap 
has actually been found under the soil, 
of Cooperstown. 

Last Wednesday the laborers who are 
digging a reservoir on the railroad 
grounds came upon some dirt of a yel
lowish color, that upon investigation 
proved to possess the qualities of soap. 
It readily removes dirt from the skin 
and makes a good suds. The only dis
covery similar to this was made in Yel
low Medicine comity, mention of which 
the Courier made a few weeks since, 
and so this place will stand almost 
without competition in the mining of 
soap. Thus are great possibilities 
opened up to Cooperstown, and cleanli
ness assured the world. 

CTSave oats and horseflesh bv usine 
the light draft Casaday Sulky Plow. It 
only costs ten dollars more than the old 
fashioned landside machines. 

«-Do not pay old time war prices 
when you can buy anything you need 
cheaper at Nelson & Langlie's. 

^Lookout for a car load of salt at 
Odegard ^Thompson's. 

GPNine pounds standard Coffee A 
Sugar for $1 and 8 lbs. good Coffee for SI 
at Nelson & Langlie's. 

—A new stock of Ladies' Trimmed 
hats, at Odegard & Thompson's. 

Come and Examine the Wool Goods 
in great variety at Whidden Bros.' 

CTWe will not be undersold in North 
Dakota. Lenham Elevator & Luml>er 
Co. 

fSTCasady Sulkies at Holliday Bros. 
ETA car load of Valley City Flour 

just received and for sale low at Whid
den Bros.' 

For Ladles Only. 
A full assortment Wool Yarns, Sax-

onys and Zephyrs, for sale at Whidden 
Bros.' 

The Cars Have Arrived, 
and W ii l l-Mi Bros, are selling Salt a 
$3 per bbl. Ground Feed $20 to $H5, per 
ton, and all heavy goods at lower rates 
than formerly. 

The Rusliford. 
There is no better made wagon than 

the RUSIIFORD. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. handle the 

RUSIIFORD. 
You am save 20 per cent, by paving 

cash for the 
RUSIIFORD. 

You can not buy a better wagon; you 
are "liable" to get an inferior one. 

Call at the Lumlier Yard and examine 
the RUSIIFORD. 

Railroad Notes. 
The telegraph line will be finished next 

week. 
A large reservoir is being sunk near 

the water tank site. 
Freight and passenger traffic on the 

S., C. & T. M. is brisk. 
A two-stall engine house is soon to be 

erected at this point. 
The passenger depot is nearing com

pletion, and shows off in good stvle. 
Operations on an immense water tank 

have been commenced by the company 
at this point. 

A large and well finished section house 
will be erected in Cooperstown, for which 
lumber is already on the ground. 

The extensive system of side tracks 
being put in by the company at this 
place will greatly facilitate the large 
amount of yard work required here. 

The holes for telegraph poles are all 
dug between Sauborn and this place. 
The poles have arrived and will all be 
set within a day or so, after which it 
will take four days to string the wire. 

—The enterprising firms who recite 
new "pieces" in the advertising columns 
this week are, Whidden Bros., Buchheit 
Bros, and Nelson & Langlie. 

50 pieces Dress Prints and Ginghams 
at Whidden Bros.' 

^T"Casady"Sulkysat Holliday Bros.' 
CiTFor your Winter Cloaks, Dolmans, 

Shawls, Dress Goods, Trimmed Ilats, go 
to Odegard & Thompson's. 

^"Odegard & Thompson 

Notice to Builders. 
Sealed propoHnlH will IM! received until Snturdily 

Oct. 6, 1883, for tb<! erection ot two wlioul IIOIIKI H 
in ForK Centre townnliip, tlie muterihI therefor to 
be furnished LIY Imnrd. PIIIIIP cun lie Keen :iml 
bids deposited with Sunt. Kerr, in Coopentlowti. 
Uight to reject any or ull bids rewrved. 

liuted thiN 271b day of Sept., 18£J. 
J.G. MYERS, 

ANDREW K. JOHNSON, Kirettor. 
Clerk. 

THEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Cooperstown, Dakota. 

ja?~Ofliee in NewellV IJruc Store. 

MISS THIRZA~G[MBU:TT. 
Dress & Mantle Maker 

Work don« tit residence of putronH or taken 
home. Satisfaction gutirtinteed. Apply at 

Mr. Adanih', Itnrrell Ave., 
COOPBIIFTOWN, • - - J). T. 

N. L. Lenham's 
INUSRANCE AGENCY 

Representing the following old and re
liable companies. 

CllKll JiHKPtH. 
yETNA, of Hartford.. . .. .SO 0/31 (ill 00 
HOME, of New York, 7 'JOH 480 00 
UN D Elt W RITERS agenty 

N. Y .• fl 123 957 00 
GER. AMERICAN, N. Y. J! 704 274 00 
North British & Mercantile 

N. Y 8 2<W S75 00 
PHCEXIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 8 205 327 00 
SPRINGFIELD, Spring

field, Mass 2 30.1i 28K 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 <575$ (HI 
GERMAN, Freeport, III.. 1 18T> 070 00 

Policies promptly written on Hnsiness, 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VANWOKMICI:, 
office in Barnes County Bank lhiilding-

At Cooperstown by II. G. PICKUTT, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Yoin Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

IVER JA00BS0N, 
Attorney at Law. 

OLE SERUMGABD, 
Notary I'ublie. 

have re-
^ ceived the'largest stock of Ladies' and 

tablisfi a straw paper mill at Coopers- I Gents' Furnishing Goods ever brought 
town. j to the county, 'and don't you forger it!" 

Why the best land in America sells; Ladies and Gents' Underwear at 
for so nominal a figure as do the fertile j Whidden Bros.' 
acres of Griggs at the present time. I 

Why John X. Jorgensen will persist j 
in his futile attempts to produce a mus-

t^TCasady Sulkies at Ilolliday Bros,' 
(SrPaints and Oils of all kinds at Ode-

J, 

tache. 
Why the desire to make a fool of one's 

self springs eternal in the human breast. 
Why Dr. Newell will insist on being 

so satirical in his arguments at the liter
ary. 

Why farmers will persist in burning 
their straw, when it is so valuable as a 
future fertilizer. 

Why Dave Bartlett's eloquence has 
never won him an heiress or a seat in 
legislature. 

Why Cooperstown merchants can and 
do sell goods cheaper than dealers in 
neighboring towns. 

Why John Holliday and Manly Davis 
don'ttakethe stairway to their "boudoir" 
in when they retire at night. 

Why men will pay their whiskey bills i $3.25 and Salt only §2.75 per bbl. 
and let the grocer who has kept the body j Nelson & Langlie s. | 

ZdlZ"L", 'amlly t0ee,her *l"8Ue WTtoJnb of backsettii.!, 60 kick.' 
_ ! near town, can be secured by applying 

\\ by it is so much easier to be polite at the courier office. ; 
to people whom we shall probably never j „ 
meet again than to those whose good; |3T"Mens Gram 1 low Boots only SI. 50 i 
opinion we have reason to cultivate. j at Nelson & Langlie's. 

Why the man who will wait for an I ^TNow is the time to bone the "old 

gard & Thompson's. 
large lot Grain Sacks for sale ! 

low at Whidden Bros.' j 
SSTOne case Ladies' Felt and Straw ' 

Hats, Turbans, etc., trimmed ready for j 
wearing just opened at Whidden Bros.' 

g^Best 5 cent smoke; the "Nestor" at 
Odegard & Thompson's. { 

^"Machine oils of all kinds at Nelson j 
& Langlie's. ^ 31 

<iTWe are receiving lumber o*f every ! 
description daily. Lenham Elevator & j 
Lumber Co. 

Q&'It will surprise the smoking com-' 
munity to smoke that "University" at I 
Odegard & Thompson's. ! 

USPBest Valley City Straight Flour! 
at I 

COOPERSTOWN, - DAK. 

LAW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty. 

DAVID BARTLETT, 

Attorney & Counsellor 
AT LAW. 

COOPERSTOWN, 1>. T. 
F**"OfIl<-K over Stevens A: Km." r's hardware 

rore, flnrrell Ave. 

IVER JACOBSOX! ~ 

Attorney 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

COOPEIiSTOWN, - - DAK. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 
COOPERSTOWN. JJAiiOTA. 

Special attention givoi to bmHn-. ** l.r-for<- t!i" U. 
S. Land Offic; ut Kiir'jo. I''nnn I.imiNnml 

Town ^ hoiiL'lit «ir! fill on 
l hour with tranquility to get shaved at' man" for a new sewing machine. The ' ••mnmTpixion. 
i the barber shop, will get madasamaniac \ '• Household. " White, " Davis " and PAAPUTjyrpAA*" V T Ariio i 
, if he has to wait five minutes for his din- Eldredge at Holliday Bros.' | LlloJ U \> JJJI io ! 
ner. For sulu ut lirst huudg. 



©OOpMSfaMK Courier, 
~~ By E. D. STAIR. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAJ. 

Fire is devaetatingfarm lands in the 
New England states, and serious damage 
is being entailed to crops and buildings. 
The losses will foot up more than a mil
lion dollars. Many small farmers have 
fast their sole possessions except the 
blackened land itself. From Long 
Island, and some portions of New Jer
sey come reports of ravages by forest 
fires. The long continued dry spell in 
he eastern states has left all material in 
a very inflamable state. 

Frank James, surviving fcrother ol 
Jesse James, has been declared not 
guilty of murder by a jury at Galla in, 
Mo., after a formal trial lasting several 
days. The verdict was received by 
demonstrations of joy by his crowd of 
friends in attendance. It follows that 
James enjoys greater prestige to-day 
than if he bad never murdered and 
plundered his fellow beings. It mubt 
be that the yellow covered literature 
exerts a morbidly sentimental public 
spirit over its many readers in that 
Etate. 

It is now believed that the surplus of 
the post office department for the year 
ending June 30th. will be three million 
dollars, or almost double that of the last 
fiscal year. Should this prove true and 
the Bteady increase of mail business go 
on, it is highly probable that the exper
iment of two-cent letter postage will 
vindicate itself by a freedom from depart
ment deficit during the very first year of 
its introduction. In that case, it will be 
less difficult to persuade Congress to risk 
one-cent postage than it was to reduce 
the rate from three cents to two. 

The sharp frost which recently visited 
the most of the Northern states was par
ticularly severe in New England. The 
Connecticut river valley is a veiy impor
tant tobacco-growing region, and it was 
here that the Tuesday frost was most 
sharply felt. In some places the mer
cury fell to thirty degress, and the re
sult was that in those places the tobacco 
leaves were frozen stiff and utterly 
ruined. Cutting was also about half over; 
many crops were standing in the fields, 
not ripe enough to cut. In four counties 
of Massachusetts the loss is estimated at 
$12d,000. Farmers' losses range from 
?500 to $2,500 each, and as tobacco is 
their chief crop many of them are dis
heartened at the sudden destruction in 
a single night of the fruit of their season's 
labor. 

Some two years ago Mr. tiiaine was 
put on the scent of more than a million 
dollars of property belonging to the de
funct confederate government, but owing 
to the non-committal propensity of those 
that knew most about its whereabouts it 
has never been unearthed. Now the 
question fa asain revived, but it ap
pears that nobody knows of a certainty 
that the government had any great 
amount of wealth, but it is taken for 
granted that it ought to have had, and 
so the conclusion is readily drawn tha 
it did have. The amount is estimated a 
the tidy figures of §30,000,000, and it is 
thought to be stowed away in various 
English and continental Wanking houses. 
Perhaps an inquisition of some sort 
might force some members of the old 
confederate government to disclose what 
they knew in the premises. 

The^ British government proposes to 
establish 50,000 Irish families, or about 
200,000 persons, above ihe great lakes 
in British America, giving them imple
ments fr r tilling the soil, with the privi
lege of paying for the land on long time. 
This is proposed as a means of reliev
ing the over-populated districts of Ire-
and to some extent, and as a prepara
tion for certain land reforms to be in
stituted by the government upon that 
island. There are 40,000,000 Irish in the 
world, 5,200,(500 onlyof whom remain in 
Ireland. Those in other countries are 
prosperous, and their success mav well 
induce these at home to accept the 
chance offered them in the Cannadian 
settlement scheme. There is nothing 
worse in this, than if the United 
States government took 50,000 families 
from the over-crowded slums of our 
arge Atlantic sea-board cities and gave 

em an excellent chance to strike out 
or themselves in the great grain fields 

ofthe Northwest or the cattle country of 
the southwest. The scheme is to accept 
only those that will go of their own free 
will from the over-crowded portions of 
Ireland. The 200,000 impoverished 
Irish, who accept the government's of
fer to set them up as respectable far
mers in Manitoba, will be wiser than 
hose who reject it. It must be a thrift

less family of four or five persons that 
cannot .take a new farm in that virgin 
soil.with implements to till it, and pay 
a mortgage of §500, or even $1,000, in ten 
years. Canada has long complained 
that European emigrants have so gener
ally turned their faces toward the Unit
ed States, that she will no doubt be de
lighted with this new Irish colonization 
scheme, and greet the new-comers of 
next year with open hands. 

Mr. John tiiuipieiou, one of Dubuque, 
rllest ami most esteemed citizens, died at 
at city Sept. 6tb aged seventy-five years. 

PITH OF THE NEWS. 
EVENTS IN WASHINGTON. 
The Sunday Capital says: "N» decision 

was reachcd in the army and navy court 
mart'al cases laid fen the president's cesk 
during his absence in the West. It is 
known that he h s some reluctai-ce to meet 
the issue presented in the case of Col. Ilges. 
In Montana he ruet many friends of that 
officer, indeed every one seems to be his 
frieno in tbe region where he has served so 
long and so veil, who made the strongest 
appeals for a lenient view of the testimony 
in the case whi>n the president came to act 
finally upon tbe proceedings of the court. 
It is also believed that the review of the 
case by the judge advocate general ef the 
army, which accompanies the proceedings 
as they are laid before tbe president, will 
be of service to the friends of Col. Ilges in 
their efforts to save feim. 

The following are recent postoffice 
changes: Postmasters commissioned, 
Wisconsin :Benj amin L. Orandall, Dakota. 
Iowa: Jacob Loy, Loy; George W. Nash, Nu
gent, Tames A. Laft, Srgeant Bluff; J. S.Fin-
stf r Hartley; George F. Loper, Holly Springs; 
D-kota; £ Wagness, Grand Harbor; Abner 
B. Allen, Winfred. Special Service Discon
tinued—Dakota: Bloomington, from Sept. 
3o;Kirkwood, from J*ept 30. F. R. Bennett 
has been appointpd postmaster at Odebolt, 
Iowa, vice Ward Van Deus^n, resigned. 

The civil-service examination for places 
in the city postoffice at Washington have 
not been as satisfactory in their results as 
was expected by the friends of the new law. 
Several candidates have successfully passed 
the examinations and been placed upon 
the eligible list, but" being compelled to 
commence at the lowest grade, which pays 
a salary of only $t00a year, nearly all those 
who have been appointed Tesigued the of
fice, prefering to run their cLances of doing 
better in private lire. 

Proof impression upon silk fibre paper 
have been made at the bureau of engraving 
and printing of the entire series of paper 
money,of the United States, from the de
nomination of $1 up to $1,000, and of all 
denominations of the 5 per cent, bonds. Tbe 
collection has been bound in handsome and 
attractive style in Russian leather, and it is 
intended for presentation to the Russian 
rwmrnment, which made a formal request 
for the same. 

A prominent officer of the government is 
authority for the statement that the new 
postal notes are made so simply that their 
counterfeiting would be very easy. Numer
ous complaints have been received, especi
ally from banking institutions, relative to 
the flimsy character of the new notes, and 
a pretty fair imitation of one of them, for a 
small amount, has been sent to the secret 
service bureau for investigation. 

Commissioner of Pensions Dudley is de
termined to break up the rings, inside and 
outside ef the office, engaged in swindling 
pension claimants, and has adopted a very 
rigid rule toward clerks in the pension of-
dee who have in the remotest way been con
nected with outside parties in these prac
tices. 

The increase in the saleB of public lands 
during the last fiscal year exceeded that of 
the previous yea:: by per cent., and that 
of the fiscal year of 1881 by 82 per cent. 

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS. 
Work upon the St. Paul & Northern Pa

cific between St. Paul and Sauk Rapids, 
Minn., is being carried along os rapidly as 
circumstances will permit. The track is 
now completed from the junction with the 
Manitoba road to the site for the bridge 
over the Mississippi in Minneapolis, and 
the work of grading is being carried on all 
along the line between Minneapolis and 
Sauk Bapids. Tha contract for the culvert 
over Basset's creek in Minneapolis has oeen 
closed and work thereon will be com
menced soob. The culvert and accompany
ing construction at this point will prob
ably coat in the neighborhood of $40 0U0, 
and the work will occupy two or 
three months. Work has been 
begun upon the inundations for the bridge 
over tbe river, and it is expected that iiTa 
lew days the erection of the peers and aoui-
roents will be commenced. If nonnforseen 
accident occurs the iron work of the struc
ture .will be_ in place by February, and 
the bridge will be ready tor opening some 
time next spring. A force of workmen has 
been engaged for the past two weeks in 
moving the fenee along the line of the old 
Manitoba rjad. On the whole, matters are 
proceeding very satisfactorily, asd if the 
weather holds open late, great progress will 
be made this fall. The length of track fully 
completed in Minneapolis—from the junc
tion with the Manitoba road to the bridge 
site—is two miles. 

A legal gentleman in Racine, Wis., who 
has been closely related with the highest of
ficials of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway company, says he has good 
reasons for believing that the right ot way 
procured by the company by a special bill 
in congress last year, to build their new 
line from Milwaukee to Chicago alone tbe 
lake shore, will be utilized before next fall 
and that he believes that the location of a 
new depot ne»r the proposed line is a good 
indication that work will begin before many 
months. 

A Larimore paper says that it looks now 
as though Larimore would be the winter 
terminus of the St. Paul. Minneapolis and 
Manitoba road, the same as last year. 
Travel to Devfl's lake is not liable to be 
very heavy this winter, and it would not 
be surprising if a mixed train once or twice 
a week, for the accommodation of local 
traffic merely, would be all the company 
would attempt to run. 

Vice President Oakes, of the Northern 
Pacific railroad, furnishes the following in 
regard to the finances of that company 
Earnings $15,000,000; expenses 60 per cent. 
$9,000,000, leaving $5,OOO.OCO Fixed charges 
—Iuterei-t on $45,000,«00 bonds and $4,500,-
000 scrip in round numbers $3,000,000: tax
es, $500,000; balance, $2,500,000. Which 
would permit a dividend of 6 per cent, on 
$38,000,000 preferred stock, and leave a sur
plus ol some $250,900. 

A special from Brownsville, Tex., states 
that tbe progress of a train on the Merida 
railroad, Yucaton, was delayed many hours 
by immense swarms of locusts, which cov
ered the rack, and when the wheels crashed 
them made such a lubricant that the fric
tion between the wheels and rail was de
stroyed, and progress was impossible. 

J. T. Odell, assistant general manager of 
the Northern Pacific lailroad, baa received 
from W. F. Allen, Philadelphia, a magni

ficent map showing the proposed standard 
time on the lines of railroad on the Ameri
ca-! continent, There are five standards 
proposed, one for each of the five great dis
tricts, and indicated in colors. 

It is rumored at Des Moines, on good au
thority, that the new Canadian, La Crosse & 
Southwestern road is negotating for the St. 
Louis, Des Moines & Northern road, now 
running from Des Moines to Boone. 

GENEU A T. XK1FS NOTES. 
The report of the commisioners of the 

State of New York shows 363,374 emigrants 
landing at the Port of New York from Aug. 
3, 1885, to June 30. 1884, inclusive. The 
largest number landed in any one month, 
6,953, was in May, 1883 and the smallest, 
8,343, in January ot the same year. The 
duty imposed on the board of returning 
paupers, and persons unable to take care of 
themselves to the port from whence they 
came, has been carefully exercised, aud a 
large number of undesirable persons haa 
been sent back. 

In the case of Richards Vjar et al. vs. 
State of California, involving the titl« of 
lands claimed to be within tbe limit of the 
Los Angeles Mexican grant, the secretary 
of the interior has decided that applicants 
to purchase under the seventh section ofthe 
act of 1866 have no valid claim under such 
act, tbe land being in no sense within tbe 
claimed limits of tbe grant. 

Tne monitor Miantonomah, which left 
the Washington navy yard on the morning 
of the lOt^inst., anchored on the night ot 
the 14th oft'Sandy Hook for the purpose of 
repairing her machinery, which had be
come disabled (taring her trip. On the 15th 
mst., she reached Brooklyn. 

Ic is e;ipec"ed that Mullan tunnei will be 
Paul Boner sues the Westtrn Union 

Telegraph company at Philadelphia for fail
ing to send bim a dispatch from Asbury 
Park offering him $75 a month as pianist. 
He lost tbe place. 

Men about the falls at Minneapolis,Minn., 
are beginning to look anxiously for rain be 
fore a severe freeze-up comes, lest there 
should be a dearth of water for winter use 
in running the mills. 

Elizabeth, N. J,, hopes to settle her $6,-
000,000 of debt at 50 cents on the dollar, 
which means a tax of 25 per cent, on her 
$12,000,000 assessed valuation. 
f- Bradford Lewis £ Son of Walpole, Mass., 

cotton waste and cardboard manufacturers 
have failed. Liabilities, $50,000; assets 
nominally the same. 

New Tacoma, a thriving young town in 
Washington Territory, already has forty 
lawyers, the total population being but 
3,500, 
1 La Crosse has contributed $1,514 for the 
Rochester sufferers. 

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS. 
Two tramps boarded a freight train on 

the Pennsylvania ratlroad at Marrietta re
cently. Climbing over tops of cats, they 
met a brakeman and railroad policeman, 
Berger of Philadelphia. Drawing pistols 
the tramps ordered the two men to throw 
up their hands, which they did, and after-
wards t!< e officer and biakemen catching 
the tramps off their guard grabbed them. 
Seeing they wtre heing worsted, one of the 
tramps jumped off tbe train and escaped. 
Officer Berger fired at the remaining one, 
who, putting his hands to his body, fcll 
from tbe train apparently wounded. The 
train, which was running rapidly at the 
time, stopped as soon as nossible, but 
nothing could be seen of the tramps. The 
object is believed to have been robbery. 

On thelOih fnat., a3 Mr. Littin, the jail
er at Mankato, Minn., went into the county 
jail to lock the prisoners in their cells, he 
was seized by four stalwart prisoners, one 
being the negro who was recently arre- ted 
at St James, Minn., forjstealing a watch and 
money. He grappled with the negro and 
threw him on the floor when the other 
prisoners canie to the negro's assistance, 
and pulling Lsttin off they a'l made their 
escape. Mrs. Marks the Sheriff s wife, hap-
I ened to be ou tside the corridor, and at
tempted to close the door, but failed. The 
four were pursued by the jailer, who over
took and captured one man, the other 
three making their escape. The threa at 
large are the negro and two fellows who 
were arrested at Mapletou. Minn., a couple 
of weeks ago for disturbing the peace and 
resisting an officer. 

Rev. Albert F. Yedder, pastor of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal church at West Mil
ton, Saratoga county, New York, has been 
arrestei as principal and Dr. James A. Pat
terson of Albany, N. Y., as accessory to the 
crime of abortion The complainant, 
Annie Walter, twenty-five, daughter of 
Silas Walter, a farmer of West Milton, 
alleged that Patterson performed the opera
tion at tbe request of Yedder. . It was par
tially successful. The woman was danger
ously ill, but recovered sufficiently to go to 
Albany and make a complaint. Yedder 
was arrested as he was about to enter the 
Methodist Episcopal church at Kingston, 
where he was to preach. He was taken to 
Albany and sent to jail. Both deny their 
guilt. 

Richard Michaelis, editor of the Chicago 
Freie Presse, has c iused the arrest of Anton 
Hessing, Washington Hessing, Herman 
Ras.er and William Rapp, editors of the 
Staats SSeituug, for criminal libel, in 
in charging Michaelis as a blackmailer, be
cause he offered $10,000 for the $80,000 
judgment against Hessing, Sr.. obtained 
by the United States several years ago in the 
"first batch" of whisky suits. The accused 
gave bail for trial Sept. 21. 

Eight hostile Apaches attacked ihe hay 
camp at Antelope Springs, Arizona, on the 
17th. Only two men were present at the 
time of the attack. George Ward was 
killed at the first fire. Ames Williams es 
caped and brought the newa to the city. 
Twenty armed citizens immediately started 
in pursuit of the liostiles. The Indians 
were undoubtedly a portion of the hostiles 
left in the Sierra Madres by Gen. Crook. 

The Lake Benton News is authority for 
the statement that tbe man Lovelace, for 
overcharging whom on a pension claim M. 
E. Mathers and C. W. Andrews were arrest
ed by United States Marshal Denny, is not 
at all an injured individual, but one who 
has been guiltv of fraud and breach of con-
ti act. The trial will doubtless elicit all the 
facts. 

The body of a man has been fonnd in the 
weods eight miles from Sheboygan, Mich., 
and identified as that of Frank Devereanx, 
a homesteader who lived near the locality. 
Tbe surroundings show that he was killed 
in a bear fight, which resulted fatally for 

both, as the animal's body was found near 
that of the dead inaa. 

On First avenue south, Minneapolis, 
Minn,, on the 11th inst., a Washington av 
enne peanut vendor was walking with bis 
wife. At the corner-of Second street two 
sports drove up in a carriage. One of them 
alighted angavn the husband p. thorough 
drubbing, while his comrade ran off with 
the wife. 

Thomas Gallagher,the murderer of Walter 
Hanlan, gave himself tip recently. Great 
excitement prevails &t Sandy Hill, N. Y., 
near where the murder wa3 committed, and 
there is strong talk of lynching. 

J.H. Haven of Ru'land, Vt., h<is again 
been arrested, charged with embezzling $40,-
000 while treasurer of the Rutland railroad 
company. Bail of $10,000 was furnished. 

RECORD OF CASUALTIES. 
•n the morning of the 15 th ust., Mr. 

Foster, living near New Posen, Minn., went 
away to a neighber's to help in threshing, 
and his wife and two sons went out to work 
in a hay field half a mile from the house, 
leaving little Mauri Foster in the care of a 
man named Mason, who makes his home 
there. About 10 o'clock Mr. Mason lett tbe 
child in the house alone, and went away on 
horseback to tbe place A here the threshing 
crew were at work. A few minutes after 
he had lefr, Mrs. Foster heard screams i-> 
the direction of the house, and looking that 
Way s»e saw the child rushing from the 
house, its form completely enveloped tn 
flames. By the time the agonized mother 
oould reach the spot the poor girl was lit
erally roasted from head to foot, and life 
nearly extinct. A doctor was sent tor, but 
to no use; the child died in its half crazed 
mothers arms soon after his arrival. 

At Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 19th inst., 
the works of the Enterprise Carriage com
pany were burned. The company makes 
cheap carriages and employed 200 men. 
Loss, $30,000. The building was partially 
insured. The carriage company was fully 
insured. 

While at'work on a new barn building 
on August Belmont's farm at Babylon, T. 
I., five men on the scaffold were precipitat
ed to the ground by the breaking of the 
support. John Metz was instantly kilted. 
August Nichols latally and the other thiee 
seriously injured. 

As an Omaha gravel train was coming 
from work at an early honr on the 16th 
inst., neared their yard at Ashland, Wis., 
they struck and instantly killed, and utter
ly cut to pieces, an unknown tramp. The 
coroncr's jury failed to discover his name 
or residence. 

The extensive sasb factory and planing 
mill of Campbell & Breckenridge, occupy
ing about a quarter of a block of ground, 
burned on the 17th inst., Loss $90,000 
insurance $51,900. 

Seven of the thirteen ice houses at North 
Chelmford, Mass., belonging";to the Boston 
ice compary, were burned on the 12th 
inst. Loss $35,000; insurance $20,000. 

The packing house of F. S. Andrews at 
New Haven, Conn., has been burned. 
Loss, $25,000; insured. Forty men are 
thrown out of employment. 

A fire at Casey, 111., recently destroyed 
eleven houses and several offices. Loss 
$30,000. 

FOREIGN xr<:trs GOSSIP.'" 
A Hong Kong correspondent says the 

French are in difficulties through want of 
troops. Many Chinese pre deserling to the 
black flags. Lari, their chief, is very pow
erful. France may have negotiated with 
bim. F. reigners have been seen lighting 
on the side ofthe black flags. Gen. Bouet 
admits he w is unable to hold his position 
after the last fight. The French are still 
buying steamers and horses. 

It is reported from Huancayo, Peru, that 
3,000 Monternos, who had collected near 
Izzuchftcfl lor the purpose of sacking that 
city, were attacked by a small body of men 
belonging to the Pacific forces. After a 
quurter of an hour's fighting ihe Monternos 
were defeated with a ioss of 200 men. 

It is stated that this czarina lately detect
ed one of the imperial chamberlaius in the 
act of piacing nihilist documents in her 
apartments, end be. fearing the conse
quences, suicided. The authorities endeav
ored to prevent the fact being made public. 

A box of dynamite has been discovered 
within the piecincts of Yileliz Kiosk, the 
residence of the Turkish sultap. A Circas-
si, n guard at the palace has been exiled. 

The cure of Cayna, Peru, it is alleged, 
caused the assassination of Leodora Me-
ralts, governor of Huamico, whose head 
was paraded through the streets. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 
Prominent members of the G. A. R. at 

Pittsburg, Pa., have received a letter from 
Paul Vandervoort, ex-commander-in-chief 
of the G. A. R. in which the recent ac
tion of Postmaster General Gresham, in re 
moving him from service is reviewed a 
length. Vandervoort admits that he was 
absent from duty 265 days the last fiscal 
year, but says this was by permission ol 
Postmaster Generals Howe and Gresbam. 
Under Howe his pay went on, but since 
bresham came into power he has onlv been 
paid for the time on duty. In any event, 
he says, the charge bus been withdrawn 
and it is now urged against him that he, 
went to Idaho contrary to instructions from 
Division Superintendent W hite, brace h 
suspension. This charge he denies, an 
says his visit to Idano was for the purpos 
of ins ructing men on the new routes, and 
that White wanted him to stay longer than 
he did. He complains tbat he was removed 
without notice or investigation, and say 
Gresham has been imposed on, ard that 
he will be satisfied with nothing short of 
reinstatement. 

Ex- Congressmen F. C. Deering and W. 
L. Eaton of Osage. Iowa, and Capt. J. 
G. Standing, o Chrnito, Iowa, representing 
a syndicate of Iowa capitalists, have com
pleted tbe purchase of twenty-five acres of 
valuable coal lands, of General Land 
Agent Weymiss of tbe Northern Pacific. 
The lands are located on the east side of the 
Missouri river, sixty miles orthwest cf 
Bismarck, and contain a nine loot vein 
outcropping en the bank ol the river, 150 
feet below the surface. This is the first coal 
developement east of the Missouri, and the 
coal is in quality much superior to the 
lignite found west of the stream. The 
field seems to be quite extensive and it is 
understood that tbe syndicate will probab

ly increase their purchase. The gentlemen 
composing the party are all capitalists of 
large means u.i?d of wide business experience, 
and it is their intention to prepare their 
plant and commence working the vein in 
the near f Hire, having bought tbe land 
for the purpose of developirig its resources 
and not for speculation. 

Fred Douglass, speaking of the colored 
national convention to be held at Louis
ville, says he does not think that the con
vention will nominate anybody. It will 
probably say that the colored r"»ce ought 
to have a more liberal share in the distri
bution of offices, and may go so fir as to 
demand a colored cabinet officer. If the 
convention does anything in the way of nom
inating or endorsing anybody, it will be 
Robest T. Lincoln. There is only one 
name on the other side that would have 
any weight with the colored people, and 
that is Ben Butler; He stands v-ry well 
with tbe colored people of the south. 

A Mrs. D. K. Smith has been in St Paul 
for the past few days, trying to find her 
child, and has visited the city hall and 
other placts. She stated that she is from 
Toronto. Her husband, Prof. D. If. 
Smith, was a teacher in some school in or 
nfar Rt. P.ul. He aftetwards moved to 
Ann Arbor, to study law and married 
there, representing himself as a widower. 
He afterwards died in Ann Arbor. He had 
with him his boy, whom the mother is now 
in search of. 

Jnnius Brutus Booth, the veteran actor 
and manager, who has been ill at Manches
ter by the Sea, is in a critical condition and 
rapidly sinsing. All hopes of hts recoverv 
have been abandoned, and Mrs. Agnes 
Booth is at his bedside. Edwin Booth has 
also been there. 

Senator. Sharon says he i3 the largest real 
estate owner in San Francisco, having $11,-
000,000 worth there. 

The Postal Notes. 
The present order for postal notes was 

delivered in 6,244 books, containing 500 
notes each. These were t iken in chargejby 
the superintendent [of the money order sys
tem and sent to postmasters Aug. 15. 
The Homer Lee bank note company, which 
received the contract for the notes, are now 
busy get ins ready a reserve of 4 books, 
a number which has always to be kept on 
hand. The notes are sent to the various 
postmasters in packages of one or more 
books, The new notes are not meant to 
take the place of money orders. The uni
form tee for the postal note is three cents. 
It may be drawn on any office specified, or 
on the office where it is received, but alter 
*he expiration of three months the not is 
not paid, an-1 a certain form has to be 
made out, and the notes are redeemed at 
the postoffice department. Sums from 1 
cent to $4 99 may be sent, but no fractional 
part of a cent. The note may also be re
ceived and passed lor currency tor three 
months. 

A Serious Fire Casualty in Wis
consin. 

The home of Frank Campe, an old re
sident of Applet on, Wisconsin, caught fire 
on the 13th inst., and burned to the ground. 
There was no insurance on the house, and 
the loss is about $1,000. A crowd gathered 
round the house when the alarm was given, 
and thinking the inmates were out did 
nothing but wait for the lire department. 
While they were looking at the burning 
house, a door flow open and the father 
rushed out perfectly mad with fright. He 
had to be seized and held. As soon as it 
was learned that the family were in the 
house, ihe excitement was intense. A 
young man named Brown rushed into the 
building, grabbed a little boy about three 
years old, aud 'hrew him out ol a win
dow. The boy was terribly 
burned and died before noon. Another 
young boy that was thrown out of a win
dow was badly cut nronnd the legs and a 
bad slit, across tbe abdomen. He cannot 
lite. While the doctors Wfre sewing up 
the cut across the abdomen, which exposed 
the inwards, the little fellow showed him
self a hero, never making a noise, but 
gazed around with a trishtened look. 
Three other children escaped. Brown who 
went into the house had his arms and face 
badly burned, and will he laid up for some 
time. While the children were being taken 
out another band of men went to the bed
room window and broke in the glass. 
The heat was so intense that no one 
could enter. The sccond window that w s 
broken in happened to be near a bed, and 
one of the men grabbed a woman by the 
hair, and with the aid of another man, she 
and her six weeks-old child were pulled out. 
The bafee was uninjured, but the woman 
was badiy burned from the soles of her feet 
to her htad. Her flesh is burned down her 
back like raw beef. She cannot l:ve. How 
her husband got out and how the building 
caught liie are matters of conjecture. John 
Tracy, who pulled the woman out, says 
that she was wrapped in heavy blankets and 
that she was burned while they were trying 
to gf-t her out of the window. Tracy's 
haads and face are scorceed quits badly. 

Fashion Makes Fools or Us All. 
Darwin, in his "Descent of Man," sums 

up some of the most remarkable fashions in 
regard to the person: "In one part of Af
rica the eyelids are colored black; in anoth • 
er the nails are dyed yellow or purple. In 
many places the hair is dyed of varied tints. 
In deft'erent countries the teeth are stained 
black, red, blue etc., and in the Malay 
Archipelago it ia considered shameful to 
have white teeth like a dog. Not one great 
country can be named, from the polar re
gions in the north to New Zealand in the 
south, in which the aborigines do not tatoo 
themselves. In Kordofan and Dafur it is 
considered a great attraction to have bumps 
on the body, and to achieve them incisions 
are made and salt robbed in. In the Arab 
countries no beauty can be perfect till the 
cheeks or temples have been gashed. In 
South America a mother would be consid
ered gniity of culpable indifference to her 
children if she did not employ artifice to 
shape the calf of the leg after the fashion of 
the conntry. In the Old and New Worlds 
the shape of the skull was formerly modi
fied, during infancy, in the most extraor
dinary manner, as is still the case in many 
places, and such deformities are considered 
ornamental," just as pinched waists and 
dwarfed feet are with us. 

Near Harrington, Del., a locomotive 
and three cars passed over a child as it 
lay sleeping between the rails. The 
child was but slightly hurt. 



StOUX FALLHONVEHTIOH.' 
Sioux FALLS, Special Telegram, Sept. 14.— 

-A. report has been prepared by the judiciary 
committee on tbe preamble to tne constitution, 
and it will likely come before the cotiveutiou 
to-morrow. The report made several day# 
ago by the committee on preamble to tbe con
stitution was found to be unsatisfactory, the 
preamble involving, as it does, several legal 
poiuts, and it was referred to the judiciary. 
The judiciary report will be introduced by 
some argument .from the committee, giving 
the scope of the claims of the people of South 
Dakota to ftatehood, and it is urobable that 
the argument will be adopted by the conven
tion, with instructions to submit it to congress 
at the time the constitution :* presented for 
ratification. The report of the committee ia 
as follows: 

It 1s clear that the United States government in 
the treaty of cession by France of the province of 
Louisiana, of which this territory formed a Dart, 
agreed as a condition of such cession that it would 
admit and incorporate into the union of the United 
States according to the principle of the federal 
constitution the inhabitant* of the ceded territory 
and permit them to enjoy all the rights, advantages 
and immunities of the citizens of the United 
States. Under the condition of this cession and in 
accordance with the views of eome of the ablest 
public men of this country, seven! State* have al
ready been admitted iato the Union after sharp 
discussion of the effect of tlfis treaty by the com
pact contained in tbe ordinance of concress of July 
13. 1787, and the act and deed of the cession of 
Virginia, it was exnress'.y agreed as amone the 
rights and privileges thereby secured to inhab
itants northwest, of tbe River Ohio, 
that the said territory should be 
divided into States of reasonable area 
and that whenever anv of the said States sh-mld 
have 60,000 free inhabitants therein, such State 
should he admitted by its delegate into the congress 
of tbe United States on an equal footing with the 
original States in all respects whatsoever, and 
should be at liberty to form a permanent constitu
tion and state government, upon condition that 
such constitution and state government be Repub
lican and conform to th* principle of such ordi
nance. 13v four successive acts of congress, to-
wit; Juno 28.1834: April SU,1836; June ll!,1838, 
and March 3, 1849. all and singular tbe rights, 
privileges and advantages granted, and secured to 
the people of the territory northwest of tile River 
Ohio by the articles of the compact contained in 
the ordinance of July 13. 1787, were extended and 
secured to the inhabitants of Dakota in the territory 
east of the Missouri and west, of the White Elk riv
ers. and neither of said acts have ever been re
pealed either in express terms or by implica
tion. These guarantees have been carried into 
effect by the admission of five States east of the 
Mississippi river and two States west of that river, 
with areas reasi nable in extent. The Territory of 
Dakota south of the forty-sixth parallel of north 
latitude, with nu area of 80,000 square miles aud 
larger in extent, than t-ltber of these States save 
one. now has a population of at least 300,000 in
habitant", according to the information of the best 
informed among t hem, and beyond all dcubt. has in 
number nn excess of the requirement 
for two members of congress under the 
preseut ratio, as they were apportioned 
by the last congress. The constitution of tlie 
United Slates cannot, ana does not contemplate 
that the inhabitants of the Territory shall be kept 
out of the Union and in a state of dependency and 
vassalage for an indefinite time. On the contrary, 
it is conceded by all thoughtful men that under it. 
with farther guarantee, whenever the inhabitants 
of a Territory having a sufficient number of inhab
itants to insure a stable government, and have 
clothed themselves with the paraphernalia of inde
pendent power, with a constitution reouhlican in 
form, they are of right entitled to admission into 
the union of States, and such right cannot be 
denied only uuon the ground that no power exists 
to enforce it. The committee can but hope to out
line the impregnable arguments upon which the 
people can place their right to recognition. They 
have prepared aud herewith submit a preamble 
fully setting forth the claim of this people to 
enjoy tbe blessings of self-government, and *••> 
recommend that it be substituted for the pream
ble reported by the committee on tbe the preamble 
to the constitution. 

PREAMBLE. 
We, tbe people of Dakota, through our repre

sentatives in convention assembled, accepting the 
guarantees of the federal constitution, and relying 
upon the pledged faith of congress in extending to 
the inhabitants of this portion of the territory of 
the United States the rights, priviles and immuni
ties secured to the people of the territory north
west of the Ohio river by the ordinance of 1787, in
cluding the right to form for ourselves 
a State constitution and government and 
be admitted into the Union on an equai footing 
with the original States, such light being for 
them secured by the conditions of tlie cession from 
France of the Province of Louisiana, haviug com
plied with all of the conditions necessary to admis
sion, manifesting profound reverence for the su
preme rules of the universe* in order to form a more 
perfect and more iudep6£ijnt government, estab
lish justice, insure tranquillity, provide for the 
common defense, promote tiie general welfare and 
preserve to ourselves aud to our posterity the bless
ings of liberty, do ordain and establish this cojsti-
tutiou for the State of Dakota. 

Judge G. C. Moodv. chairman of the judi
ciary, wlo wrfite tho report, saya that if tho 
representative people of North Dakota in an 
authoritative manner represent to this conven
tion that it is desired that South Dakota should 
not assume the name of Dakota without a pre
fix, that he will move to instruct tbe commit
tee that will present the constitution of this 
convention to congress for ratiiication to ask 
congress to insert a prefix so that the name 
will be South Dakota. Before the preamble is 
adopted, however, it may be amended so that 
tbe beginning will read: "We, tho people of 
Dakota south of tho forty-sixth parallel," etc., 
which it is believed will remove the objection 
being uttered by the people of Dakota not tli. 

APPORTIONMENT. 
To-morrow a report will no to the convention 

from the committee on congressional and legis
lative apportionment that will no doubt be the 
source of considerable comment. It fixes the 
congressional districts until otherwise provided 
ior by law as follows: 

First District--The counties of Ur.ion, Clay 
Yankton, Bon Homme. Charles Veix, Douglas 
Hutchinson, Turner, Lincoln, Minnehaha, Mc
Cook. Hanson, Davison, Aurora, I'.rulc, Buffalo, 
Jerauld. Sanborn, Miuer, Luke aud Moodv. 

Second—All other portious of the State not in
cluded in the First district. 

Senatorial Districts- District No. 1, county of 
Union, one senator: No.'J. Cir.y, one senator; No. 
3, Yaukton, two senators: No. 4. Bon Homme, one 
senator: No. f>, Charles Mix, Brule aud HufTalo, 
ace senator: No. 0, Douglas, one senator; Wo. 
'7, Turner, one senator: No, 8, Lincoln, one 
senator; No. 9, Minnehaha, two senators; No. 10, 
Moody, one senator: No. 11, Hanson and Mc-
Cook, one senator: No. 12, Davison and Sanborn, 
one senator: No. 13, Aurora and Jerauld, one sen
ator: No, 14. Lake and Miller, one senator; No. 
15, Brookings, one senator: No. 16, Kingsbury 
and Clark, ono senator; No. 17, Beadle, 
one seuator: No. 18, Hand and Hyde, one 
senator: No. 19. Hughes, one senator; No. 20, 
Sully, Potter, Walworth aud Campbell and all that 
portion of territory north of Baid counties and 
south of forty-sixth parallel of north 
latitude, one senator; No." "21. Faulk, Ed
munds and McPherson and all that portion 
of the Territory north of said counties and south of 
the twentv-sixth parallel of north latitude, one 
senator: No. 22, Spink, one senator; No. 23. Cod-
diacton, one senator: So. 21. Deuel and Hamlin, 
ono senator; No. 25, Grant and Roberts, one 
senator; No. 20, Brown and all that portioa of 
territory lying between said county and 
the forty-sixth parallel of north latitude, one sen-
ater; No. 27. Day and all that portion of the Ter
ritory north of said county and south 
of the forty-sixth parallel of north lati
tude, one senator. No. 2S. Penning
ton. Custer, aud Fall River, one senator; 
No. 29. Lawreuce, Butte and Mandan, two sena
tors. Representative districts—District No. 1, Un-
ioD, two representatives: No. 2, Clay, two repre
sentatives: No. 3, Yankton, three representatives: 
No. 4. Bonlicmme. three representatives; No. 5, 
Charles. Mix, Brule and Buffalo, three represent*-' 
tives: No. 0. Douglas and Hutchison, three renro-
arntatives; No. 7, Turner.two representatives; No. 8 
Lincoln. 3 representatives: No. !), Minnehaha, 4 
representatives: No. 10, Moods'. 2 representa
tives: No. 11, Hanson and McCook, 3 representa
tives: No. 12, Davison.apdSanbor::, 3 representa

tives; "o. ia Aurora and Clerauta, - representa
tives; No. 13, Lak-3 aud Miner, 3 
representatives; No. 15, Brookings, 2 
representatives: No.lU.Kiucsbury and Clark, three 
representatives; No. 17, Beadle, three representa
tives; No. 18, Hand, two representatives; No. 19, 
Hyde, one representative; No. 20, Sully, Potter, 
Walworth and Campbell, aud ail of that 
portion of the Territory lying north of 
tbe said counties and south of the 45th 
parallel of north latitude, three representatives; 
No. 21. Hughes, two representatives: No. 22, 
Faulk, Edmunds aud McPherson. and all that por
tion of the Territory north of said counties and 
south of the forty-sixth parallel of north lati
tude, two representatives; no. ~S6, Spink, 
three representatives; No. 24, Codding-
ton, three representatives; No. 25, Dueil, 
ono representative; No. 26, Hamlin, one repre
sentative; No. 27. Grant, one representative; No. 
28, Roberts, one representative; No. 29, Brown, 
and all tbat portion of the Territory north of 
said county and south of the fcrth-sixth parallel 
of the north latitude, tbree representa
tives: No. 30, Day, and all that portion 
ot the Territory north of said county 
and south of tbe forty-sixth parallel of north lat
itude, one representative; No. 31, Pennington, two 
representatives; No. 32, Custer and Fall River, one 
representative; No. 33, Lawrence, Butte and Man-
dan, five representatives. 

A DEADLOCK. 
During the morning hour the report of the 

committee on schedule was partially con
sidered. A deadlock occurred on the seventh 
section, which presumes that State legislature, 
county and town officers have been elected. 
The question arose, will it be expedient to 
elect these officers when the constitution is 
presented in November for ratification; or 
shall we wait until we be admitted to State
hood? Some of the longest heads contended 
tbat congress would consider the constitution 
more favorably if a full complement of officers 
are elected and their certificates presented for 
ratification by congress with the constitution, 
and tbat the work ol the conven
tion will only be half completed if 
they aro not electod. Gen. F. M. 
Ziebach, one of the brightest and most influ
ential men in tho convention, known through
out tlie Territory as the squatter governor, in 
a thrilling speech, advocatod not only the elec
tion of legislative, State and county officers, 
but two inembeis of congress and two United 
States senators. The subject was finally made/ 
the special order of the morrow that 

PROHIBITION, 
the special order for to-day, might be 
taken up. 

Sioux FALLS, Dan., Special Tolegram, Sept. 
15.—This has been a field day for debaters in 
the constitutional convention. At the very 
opening of the cotiveutiou. at 8 O'CIOOK this 
morning, the questiou: "Shall we elect State 
and county officers aud congressional repre
sentatives at the election to ratify tho constitu
tion in November, and then elect two United 
States senators aud present tnem to congress 
with the constitution, or shall we wait until we 
are admitted to Statehood?" came UP in the 
consfderation of the report from tne committee 
on schedule, aud was a bone of conten
tion until the adjournment at 5:30 this 
afternoon, when it went over as 
the special order for to-night, and at the night 
session it was not decided, and was made tho 
order for Monday at 9 o'clock. The debate 
grew exceedingly interesting at times, and'took 
a wide latitude, developing all of the underly
ing principles upon which this move to State
hood is based. The questiou was one merely 
of policy. Several delegates held tbat to elect 
congressmen and senators, and present them 
to congress for ratiiication with the constitu
tion, would prove more conclusively the earn
estness and sincerity of the people, showing 
they were ready on the 'icstant to 
assume all tho functions of Statehood, 
while others contended that it would hazard 
tbe chances for Statehood and handicap the 
committee to he sent to congress with the con
stitution, in that it would bo claimed that the 
citizens were as eager for office as Stategov-
ernment because they presented both issues at 
once. About two dozen amendments were of
fered, most of them being tabled, some setting 
dates nest spring and summer for tho election 
of officer*, other stipulating in clearer and 
mom specific terms that tlie officers elected 
should not assume power nor be entitled to 
compensation until congress ratifies tliu 
constitution, atid others striking out 
or avoiding tho quest.ou by ambiguous-
terms of language. To-night the convention 
is seemingly no nearer L conclusion than this 
morning, and the question seems about equally 
divided with odds in favor of electing officer.-, 
'llio affirmative side of the issue has gained 
some strength on tho argument that to elect 
officeis will bring out tlie full yoto on the con
stitution, and by enli-ting more strong.y those 
having an interest m securing the i-ea's to 
which they are elected, will insure more energy 
in the campaign for S atchood. 

Since prohibition, the election of State ofl> 
cers and a few other issues have taken up sc 
much time and there are other repjrls which 
must receive lengdiy consideration, it is un
likely the work of the convention will be com
pleted before the end of the next week. 

Storx FALLS, Special Telegram, Sept. 1 7.— 
About all of the matter over which anV consid
erable dispute could arise has been adopted by 
tho constitutional convention. It was run 
through under the one-minute rule to-day, all 
delegates being limited to one-third of a 
minute upon each suiij *ct. There is a splendid 
feeling to-night ov r the manner in which the 
work progressed to-day. The question of 
electing Stat.' officers at the time tho constitu
tion is offered at the polls for ratification was 
letermined without any struggle. Tho pre
vious question brought it t ) a vote ia a hurry. 
The ayes and navs were calle I for, and it was 
decided by'a majority of twenty-four to elect 

fVic r.-i on tlie I uteiUy next after the fust ilon-
Jav in November, l«sl>, wiin the expressed 

r e v i s i o n  t h a t  n o  o i i i c o r e l o e t e d  s h a l l  a i i u m i n  
any way the functions o* iii-i oi'ric i or receive 
pay until congress sli.ill have ratified tho olec-
liou and the constitution, :ui;l admitted South
ern Dakota to Statehood. Rv other sections 
>f the article on schedule adopted, it is pro-
vidi d that— 

The first meeting of the I-jgish'nre shall be held 
it Yankton ou the tirst Monday in December nex*, 
with power to adjourn to any other place. At t!>: 
• •lection to be heid tho ballots sh di be printed ov 
written in the following form: "i-'or the cons itu-
:ion." "Against the constitution," and the returns 
of the votes on the ratiiication or rejection will De 
made to the president of ths convention at any 
itne before Nov. 30 next, and a computation am! 

return of tho *atrie will be made to the legislature 
on the first day of their meeting or organiza
tion. Two I'uitul S'.at-s senators and 
a representative will be fleeted by 
the legislature, end ti e certificates of their elec
tion certified l.y the proper State offljet-3. The 
first legislature wdl provide for tin 

ELECTION OF JUDICIAL AND OTHER OFEICEJTS, 
•tot properly class-d as State and county offi :o;s. 
l'he president of the convention is directed to ap-
noir.t a State executive committee, of which he 
will be chairmau, consisting of one memb r from 
•Mich county in tho State, which committee will 
ak charge of tho eleciion, and compile the returns. 

The first legislature is further directed to make 
provisions tor tho proper and just apportionment 
of the existing territory between that portion of 
the Territory included in this State, and the re
mainder of the Territory. The two congressmen 
nil b-! elected fr. .m at large. 

Since tho details for electing officers have 
been adopted and a few hours have intervened, 
there is good feeling and considerable enthusi
asm over it It is thought by a large majoiity 
to be the wisest plau, since it is no political 
scheme aud no one seems to especially yearn 
after an office. It is sure to work up consider
able interest, however, aud will bring out a 
good vote upon tho constitution; and those who 
are enlisted in tho campaign as candidates and 
afterwards as officers will keep the fire burn
ing on the altar of Statehood and net allow in
terest to flag.. 

THE ILEPOBT FROM THE JUDICIARY 
was among tne work adopted. It provides 
for the retirement of supreme court judges at 
the age of seventy years aud who have served 
sixteen years immediately prec6diug time 
at which they reach tbat age. There con
siderable opposition to the creation of live 
judicial circuits, many contending that three 
or four were sufficient. Dvring the debate it 
was stated that in lhe Black Hills district there 
are now iiuu civil casus on tho docket, ana tnat 
some of them havo been peudiug two vears. 
More time wa« speut upon a clause forbidding 
county aud other judges to receive any fees or 
pay other tliau their regular salary, than over 
my other point. As tho report was at first 
reporlei county judges wero compelled to take 
final proofs before United 'States laud 
offices without receiving pay lor them 
nther than their regular salaries. 
It was held that they would snirk the work un
less paid, and the section was amended so that 
they may receive fees for that work. During 
the consideration of the report on judiciary an 
amendment was offered to tho section which 
provides that for the purpose of rc-elcction no 
supreme judge shall bo jltvmed to have lost 
uis residence in tue district r v reason ot his 
removal to the seat of government in the dis
charge of bis official duties,aud adding, "This, 
provided that at tho first election under this 
u^nstitu lion, a residence of one year shall bo 
sufficient to reuder any person eligible who 
has tlie other qualifications prescribed by this 
section." 

A delogato, in opposing the amendment, said 
it was intended especially for Judge Edgertou, 
yet he didn't object to it for that rcasou, but 
because tho point was covered by an
other section, aud ho wished to 
avoid repetition. Tho amendment was with
drawn. In tho report on corporation* and 
I auking a section was inseried directing that 
the legislature shall provide wholesome laws 
from time to tiuio regulating tho tariffs charged 
by transportation companies and other laws 
governing the carriage of products aud passen
gers, as to fair rates, and provides also for the 
election bv a vote of the people of a board of 
commissioners, to be composed of three mem
bers, who shall not bo interested in any way iu 
any transportation company, and whose func
tions shall bo to see that all laws 
relating to transportation are enforced. 
During tho consideration of tho report there 
was some hot shot fired at the raiiroad cor
porations of tlie country. A resolution wa« 
offered during the day by A. B. Melville ol 
Huron, aud referred to the legislative commit
tee, directing that whenever 5,UOO legal voters 
petition the legislature for the submission of 
any amendment t> the coustitmion, asking 
that a question bo submitted to the voto of the 
people, it shall bo no submitted at tho uoxl 
election thereafter, and if a majority of the 
legal voters aro ri corded in favor of the 
amendment it shall then becuino a part of tho 
constitution. It is understood that, tho reso
lution will come before the convention for in
corporation in the constitution. 

Sioux FALLS, Spec'al Telegram, Sept. 18.— 
Tbe constitution of tho State of Dakota is 
ready to go before tho people for ratification 
or rejection. It was pronounced a finished 
floenment to-night after a clay of almost cease-
Ices toiling. As stated in the PIONEER PRESS 
dispatch last night, tho bulk of import
ant matter was then completed, and to-dav the 
less consequential articles wore grouud out 
with a rush. However, the constitution as it 
now is, cannot be said to bo a hurriedly 
constructed one, by any moans. On 
the contrary. it has boen pro-
pared with all the nicety of care that llio 
of the brainiest men of South Dakota could 
give it. There aro no experimental features in 
it, and yet it is not without original ideas, as a 
review of tlie document will disclose. Tho 
varied country, and the many nationalities of 
people and kiuds of interests to bo fostered 
ind anticipated compelled tho authors to go 
into almost every channel that has evor been 
followed by constitution-maker*. The pre-
imblo last produced iu those dispatches was 
i lopted without amendment, as wero also tho 
remarks of tho comtnitteo upon reporting it, 
itul tho observations of tho committee will go 
iiit with, but not be incorporated in, tho cou-
-tiiu'ion to tho people. 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
Name, bour.dary and seat of government': Tlie 

name shall l)o the Slate of Dakota; the boundaries 
begin where forty-six'h degree of north latitude 
intersects the western boundarv lineof tlie State of 
Minnesota, thence south to Nebraska, ^thence west 
along tlie noi ihern b<>tiHilary of that State and to 
the iwentv-sevenih deg. of west longitude, thence 
north to'the forty-sixth parallel, and east to the 
place of beginning; the seat of government shall 
be and remain at Yankton until removed by law. 

DECLARATION* OF RIGHTS. 
The right of trial by jury shall remain inviolate 

and extend to all cases at law without regard to tho 
amount in controversy; but a jury trial may be 
waived by parties in all civil cases, and in ail crita-
nal cases less than felony. No religious tests or 
imount of property shall ever be required as a 
qualification for any office of trust under tbe State, 
and uo person shall be rendered incompetent to 
givo evidence in any court of law or 
eauity in consequence of his opinions on 
the subject of religion, nor shall any 
money he drawn from tfco treasury for the benefit 
of religious societies or theological seminaries: no 
"ex post facto" law, nor impairing the obligation 
of coutracts, or retrospective in its operations, or 
making any irrevocable grant of special privilege, 
franchises or immunities shall ever be passed by 
the legislature; no law or duty shall be imposed 
without the consent of tho people or their repre
sentatives in the legislature, and all taxatiou shall 
be equal and uniform; no law shall be passed 
granting to any citizen or class of citizens privi
leges or immunities which, upon the saute terms, 
shall not equally belong to all citizens. 

LEGISLATIVE. 
The number of members of tbe bouse of 'repre

sentatives shall never be loss than fifty-five nor 
more than eighty, and the number of senators less 
than twenty-five nor more than thirty-two. The 
sessions of the legislature shall be biennial. The 
legislature shall provide for an enumeration of the 
inhabitants of the State in 18H5 and every ten 
years thereafter, and at its first regular session after 
each enumeration, aud also alter each enumeration 
made by the authority of the United States, but at 
no other time The legislature shall apportion tho 
senators and representatives according to the uum-
her of inhabitants, excluding Indians not taxed and 
soldiers aud ofiicers of the United States army and 
navy. The terms of members of the legislature 
shall be two years, and tlieir salary a day and 10 
cents mileage, each way; that they shall receive 
pay for no more than forty days at one session, 
except iti proceedings for impeachment, 
and they shall receive no other per
quisites. The legislature shall meet at the seat 
ot government on the first Tuesday after the fir.it 
Monday of January. No bill except appropriation 
bill* shall be passed containing more than one sub
ject. The legislature shall not authorize any games 
of chance, lottery, or of gift enterprise under any 
pretense, or for any purpose whatever. The legis
lature shall never grant any extra compensation to 
any public officer, agent, servant or contractor 
after the services shall have been rendered or the 
contract entered into; nor shall the compensation of 
any public officer bo increased or diminished dur
ing his term of office. . The legislature shall 
not pass any local or special law autnorizmg tho 
creation, repairing or extension of lieus. granting 
divorces, changing names of persons or places, lay
ing out or opening highways, vacating grounds, 
providing for the election of municipal officers, ex
empting property from taxation, granting to any 
private corporation, association or Individual any 
special or excittsive privileges, immunities or frin-
chises whatever. No act shall take effect until 
ninety days after the adjournment of tho 83s»ion at 
which it passed, unless in caseot emergency. Every 
member of the legislature who a.-ks, receives or 
agrees to receive any bribe up'in a-iv understanding 
that his oflicial vote, opinion, judgment or action 
shall be influenced thereby, or who gives or promi
se* any official vote to another member of the leg
islature. shall be deemed guilty of a felony and hi 
punishable by imprisonment. The same extends 
over the use of any State ofneial influence to effect 
pending measures in the legislature. 

JUDICIAL. 
The supreme court shall consist of three judges, 

to be chosen trom districts by qualified electors at 

large. After Ave years the number ot supreme 
judges may be increased to five, and their terms 
shall be four years. In case of re-election, it slmll 
be eight years, and the third successor's term shall 
be twelve years. Provision may be made for the 
voluntary retirement of supreme judges at any 
time a'ter thev arrive at the age of seventy years, 
provided that that they have been in the actual dis
charge of dut'e i as such judge for at least s xteeu 
years immediately preceding such retirement. 
Tho supreme court districts are: 

First District—All that portiou of tho State lying 
west of the Missouri river. 

Second—All that portion of the State lying east 
of tbe Missouri river and west of the Dakota river. 

Third—All that portiou of the State lying east of 
the Dakota river. 

The term of a judge of the circuit court s hall bo 
four years. 

The judicial circuits are arranged as follows: 
First Circuit—The counties of Union, Clay, Lin

coln, Turner, Hanson, Lake, Miunehaiia, Mct'ook 
aud Miner. 

Second—Yaukton, Bon Homme. Charles Mix, 
Douglas, llutcliinsou, Davison, Aurora, Brule, llut-
falo and Jerauld. 

Third—Brookings, Mocdv, Kingsbury, Clark, 
Hamlin, Deuel, Grant. Codington, Day.lloberts, the 
Wahpeton and Sissetou reservation, and all that 
strip of territory now included between the north 
line of the county of Day and tlie forty-sixth paral
lel of north latitude. 

Fourth—Beadle, Hand, Hvde, Hughes, Spink, 
Brown, Sully, Sanboro, tatter, Edmunds, Faulk, 
Walworth, Campbell, Mcl'hetson, and including all 
that portioa of the State lving north of those 
counties and south of the forty-sixth parallel oi 
north latitudo, and including all suvh portiou ol 
the State lying between these couuties aud net 
forming part of either. 

Fifth-All that portion of the State lying west of 
the Missouri river, provided that all parts of the 
State not included in the foregoing boundary and 
description of circuits, shall be attached and form 
a Cart of tho.Secoud district. 

There shall bo electee; fu each organized county 
a county judge. Tho legislature shall fix the sal-
ar e-i of all jud es and court officers. Justices of 
the peace shall have jurisdiction ill all cases uot in
volving over $100. 

LEGISLATIVE APPORTIONMENT. 
First District- -The counties of Uuion, Clay 

Yanktou, Bon Homme, Charles Meix, Douglas 
Hutchinson, Turner, Lincoln, Minnehaha, Mc
Cook. Hauson, Davison, Aurora, Brule, Buffalo, 
Jerauld. Sanborn, Miner, Lake and Moodv. 

Second—All other portions ol the State not in
cluded in tho First district. 

Senatorial Districts—District No. 1, county of 
Union, ono seuator: No. ". Clay, one senator: No. 
3, Yankton, two senators; No. 1, Bon Homme, ouo 
senator; No. 5. Charles Mix. Brnlo and IJulIalo, 
ore senator; No. (>, Douglas, one senator; No. 
7, Turner, one senator; No, 8, Lincoln, one 
seuator: No. !>, Minnehaha, two senators; No. 10, 
Moody, ouo senator: No. 11, Hanson and Mc
Cook, ono senator; No. IU, Davisou and Sanborn, 
one senator: No. 13. Aurora aud Jerauld, one sen
ator: No, 14. Lake and Miller, one s -uatoi; No. 
15, Brookings, one senator; No. 10, Kingsbury 
and Clark, one senator; No. 17, lteadle. 
ono senator: No. 18. Hand and llvde, one 
senator: No. 1!>, Hughes, ono seuator; No. '.'O, 
Sully, Potter, Walworth and Campbell and all that 
portion of territory north of said couuties and 
south of forty-siith parallel of north 
latitude, one s-uator; No. -1, Faulk, Kd-
iuuuds and McPherson aud all that portion 
of the Territory north of said counties and south ot 
the twentv-sixth parallel of north latitude, one 
senator: No. 'J'J, Spink, one senator: No. 'Jll, Cod-
dington, one senator: No. -1. Deuel and llamlin, 
ono senator; No. U.J. Grant aud Uoberts, ono 
seuator; No. SO, Brown aud all that portion o 
territory lying between said county and 
the forty-sixth parallel of north latitude, ouo sen
der: No. 27, Day aud all that portion of the Ter
ritory north of said county and south 
at the forty-sixth parallel of uortli lati
tude, one senator. No. 28, Penning
ton, Cusier, aud Fall Kiver, one seuator; 
No. 2SI. Lawrence, Butte and Mandan, two sena
tors. Representative districts—District No. 1, Un
ion, two representatives: No. 2, Clay, two repre
sentatives: No. 3, Yaukton, three representatives: 
No. 4. Ii inhomme. three representatives; No. ii, 
Charles, Mix, Brule and Buffalo, three represent*-' 
tlvei: No. G, Douglas atid Hutchison, three repre
sentatives; No.7, Turner.two representatives; No.8 
Lincoln, 3 representatives; No. 0, Minnehaha, i 
representatives: N". lo. Mopdy, 2 represents-

R9.11, HaisontlHI aicuooic, :t re^rdsenta* 
ttves; No. 12, Davison and Sanborn, 3 representa
tives; No. 13 Aurora aud Gerauld, 2 representa
tives: No. 13, Lake and Miner, 3 
representatives: No. 15, Brookings. 2 
representatives; No.Ui.Kingsbury and Clark, three 
repwsentatives; No. 17, Beadle, three representa
tives; No. 18, Haud, two representatives; No. lit, 
Hyde, one representative; No. 20, Sully, l'otter, 
Walworth and Campbell, and all of that 
portion of tho Territory lying north of 
tho said counties and south of tho -15th 
parallel of north latitude, three representatives; 
No. 21. Hughes, two representatives; No. 22, 
Faulk, Kduiunds and Mcl'herson, and all that por
tion of the Territory north ot said counties and 
south of the forty-sixtli parallel of north lati
tude, two representatives; No. 2U. Spink, 
three representatives: No. 2-1, (,'ooding-
ton, three representatives; No. 2.">, Duell, 
one repre.-entative; No. 2t>, Hamlin, one repre
sentative; No. 27. Grant, ono representative; No. 
28, Hooerts, one roprfltentative; no. urown, 
and all that portion of tho Territory north of 
said county ami south of the forth-sixth parallel 
of the north latitude, three representa
tives: No. 30, Day, and all that portion 
of tlie Territory north of said county 
and south of the forty-sixth parallel of north lat
itude, one representative; No. 31, Pennington, two 
representatives; No. 32, Custer and Fall Kiver, ono 
representative; No. 33, Lawrence, Butte aud Man
dan, five representatives. 

EDUCATION AND SCHOOL LANDS. 
All school lands may be offered for sale or rent 

after one year from the assembling of the first 
legislature, tuo superintendent «f public instruc
tion, state auditor and treasurer constituting a 
board to appraise and fix the minimum price for 
sale or rental, but in uo cane can laud bt sold for 
less than $10 per acre, and the amount 
of school lauds offered for sale within teu 
years from date of first sale shall not exceed one-
third of all the lands set apart fur the use of the 
public schools. Sixty days' notice must bo made of 
sales of school lands, the tioticos to be m itlo ilirougn 
newspapers of general circulation in tlie vicinity of 
the landH offered for sale. The lauds shall be ap
praised for tuur years. 

SCHEDULE. 
All laws now In force iu this Territory not re

pugnant to this constitution shall remain in force 
until thev expire by their own limit or be al'ered or 
repealed by tbe legislature. Ail fines, penalties, 
forfeitures and escheats accruing to tbe Territory 
of Dakota shall accrue to the use of the State. All 
ofiicers, civil and military, uow holding their offices 
and appointments in this Territory under the au
thority of ihe United States or under the 
authority of this Territory, shall continue 
to hod and exercise their respective 
offices and appointments until superseded under 
this constitution. Tlie first meeting of the legisla
ture shall be at the city of Yanktou, on the first 
Monday of Decemb-jr next. wi;h power to adjourn 
to ar.y other place. All county aud township 
ofiicers shall continue to hold their respective 
offices, unless removed by competent authority, 
until tlie legis'aiilre shall, in conformity to the 
provisions of this constitution, provide for tlie 
hoidiug of elections to fill such olilces respectively. 
This' constitution shall be submitted, at tho 
eleciion to b'> heid on the Tuesday next after 
tho first. Monday ill November, A. 1) , 1883, to 
the electors qualified by this constitution to vote at 
;• II eleclious. If it shall appear that a majority of 
I he votes polled at the said election are for the con
stitution, theu it shall be the constitution of the 
State of Dakota: but if it shall appear tiiat a ma
jority of the votes polled are against the constitu
tion, then it shall be rejected and bu null and void. 
Nothing in this constitution or schedule contained 
shall be so consirued as to authorize any oilicer 
elected under the provi.-ions of this constitution to 
undertake the exercise or discharge of 
his official duties, or be entitled to 
any pay or by virtue of such office until this consti
tution shall take effect by the admission of the 
State into the Uaion, except only that the legisla
ture may meet and elect two United States senators 
and tlie proper State ofiicers may cc-nify their elec
tion. All State officers shall he elected at the next 
general election and the election of judicial officers 
shall be provided for by the hrs; legislature atter 
this constitution is ratified b>- congress. 

• JUNES. IIININO AND WATER JtKiHTS. 
The right to divert and appropriate tue uuappro-

priated waters of any natural stream in the Stale 
to beneficial uses shall never be denied. 1'rioriiy 
of appropriations shall give tho better right to the 
extent to which such waters shall be used, or 
intended in good faith to be used, for such bene
ficial tm poses. Vested and accrued water rights 
shall be recognized and protected; provided that 
nothing in this article contained shall change the 
rule of riparian ownershio in tbat portion of the 
State east of the Missouri river. All persons and 
corporations sbail h&vathe exclusive, rich: ai way 

across public and private-corporate lands, for liio 
construction ot ditches, canals and flumes for tho 
purpose of conveying water for domestic purposes, 
for the irrigation of agri ultural lands and for min
ing, milling aud manufacturing purposes, aud for 
drainage, upon pavmsnt of just compensation. 
AMENDMENTS AND UEVISION OF TJIE CONSTITU

TION. 
If 5.000 legal voters sh ill petition th? first leg

islature sitting after this constitution shall ba rati
fied by cougress, to ameud the constitution in any 
particular, then the legislature shall submit such 
proposed amendment or amendments to the peo
ple at a genetal or special election thereafter, in 
such manner as the legislature shall prescribe, and 
if the people shall approve aud ratify such amend
ment or amendments by a majority of the electors 
voting thereon, such ameudment or amendments 
shall become part of the constitution. 
COIIPOUATIONS OTHER THAN MUNICIPAL AN* 

BANKING. 
All railroads canals, and other transportation 

companies are declared to be common carriers, 
and subject to legislative control, and the legisla
ture shall have power to enact laws regulating and 
controlling the rates of charges for transportation 
of passengers or freight ot tticu common carriers 
from one point to another in the State. The legis
lature shall provide by law that iu all elections 
for directors or managers of incorporated 
compauies every stockholder shall have the right 
to vote in person or by proxy the number of shares 
of stock owned by him for a* many persons as 
there are directors or managers to bo elected, or lo 
cumulate said shares and give ouo caudidate as 
Kany votes as the number of directors multiplied 
by the number of his shares of stock shah equal, 
er to distributo them on tbe same principle among 
tho manv candidates as he shall see fit: aud such 
lirectors or managers shall not be elected In any 
other manner. The property of all corporations 
except religious ami charitable, shall be subjected 
to a uniform ratoof taxation. 

COMPENSATION OF PUBLIC OFFICERS. 
The salaiies of esecutivo officers shall be: 

A Year. 
Governor $2,000 
State Treasurer, Auditor aud Attorney 

Goneral 1,000 
Superintendent of Public Instruction aud 

Secretary of State 1,500 
The legislature will tlx the salaries of judges ot 

the supremo court. 
CONCltESSIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE. 

There shall be two representatives to congress 
from at large, and the legislature shall choose two 
United States seuators. 

This resuino covers the ealiotu points of the 
constitution, and gives tho reader a fair com
prehension of what it contains. Tho documeut 
would occupy oignt or nine columns of the 
PIONEEK PRESS,-and is being classified into 
about twenty tivo articles, Tho convention 
lias ordered 10,000 copies of tho constitution 
to bo piintod in thu English laugua^o and 
1,000 each iu the Scandinavian and Gorman 
languages, tu bo distributo.1 among tho voters 
of tho proposed State, with the following 

ADDRESS: 
We, your delegates, have done the work which 

you committed to our hands, and as a result pre
sent the constitution which is now sent forth for 
your approval or rejection. No action was taken 
iu forming the constitution until by careful re
search into ail authorities and precedents wo 
were lul.y satisfied that we had the 
right to take every step here provided. 
There is no donbt reuiaiuiug that we have full war
rant for all our actions, not only in our sense of 
justice, but in formal enactmeuts aud decisions by 
tho highest authorities known under our courts 
and constitutions. Iu the progress of our work, as 
was to bo expocteda opposing views havo been 
warmly urged, but the result finally readied has 
been heartily adopted. It therefore remains for 
you to set your seal npon this iustruqieuts 
declaring through your ballots that you accept this 
as the constitution of your State. You and yon 
nlono can breathe the breath of life into tills work 
which we have done in your name. By your voice 
of approval you make it instinct with life, aud, at 
the same time, lift yourselves out ot bondage iuto 
the condition of freemen, exercising all your own 
rights of self-government, were no one can abridge 
your enjoyment of life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness." 

THE STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
was selected to-day, aud is composed as fol
lows: 

S. L. Baker of Aurora county: E. M. Bowman, 
Biitte;S. W. Duucan, Biule; James H. Stevens, 
Bon Homme; Leroy W. White, Brookings: K. 
A. Herman, Buffalo: John H. Drake. 
Bowen; E. H. Flvnn, Custer; A. It. 
Lucas, Charles Mix; C. G. Sherwood, Clark; 13. B. 
Dawson, Clav; C. G. Williams, Codington; A. W. 
Hager, Davisou: It. ltuggles. Day; P. A. Gatchell,. 
Duel; J. F. Callahan, Douglass: H. £. 
Jiech, Edmunds; A. S. Stewart, Fall River; 1*. 
E. Knox, Faulk; N. I. Lothian,Grant; Honrjr 
Miller, Hand; E. C. Johnson, Ilyde; F. D. Foster, 
Hanson; J. B. Cheever, Hamlin; Solon M. Daboll, 
Hutchinson; .Tames Ward, Hughes; C. 
W. Mel lonakl, Jerauld;' C. B. Mnc-
donald, Kingsbury: Arthur P. Smith, 
Lake; Frank J. Wasliabaugh, Lawren>.;>: 
O. 8. Gilford, Lincoln: S. 11 Itronsou, Miner; IS. 
F. l'eitigrew, Mitinelialih; H. M. Williamson, 
Moody; J. K. Itntaii. McCook: C. L. Wood, 1'ou-
niugton; I>. M. Hunt, Spink; John K. Wlmiug, 
Sanborn; Jain*s liiysui, l'otter: J. 11. West over, 
Sullv; Vail I'. Thioluinn. Turner; C. F. Wallahan, 
Union; W. S. Bowen. Yankton. 

Tho convention virtually closod tip all tho 
work to-night, and many of the delegatus will 
leavo tlio city on tho morning trains. Tho 
report of tho cominiit io on arrangement and 
phraseology wili bo made to-morrow, however, 
rendering tho constitution in im filial comple
tion, aud its adoption will bo but m 
matter of form. At to-night's si ssion the 
matter of the election of Sta'o and legislative 
officers was reconsidered, a id delegated to tho 
arbitrary power of tbe executive committee 
for determination, and at a midnight session of 
tho C'imm.tteo it wan decided to postpone the 
election to a time beyond that when tho 
constitution will bo submitted for 
ratification to bo fixed by tho committee at a 
meeting to bo held at Huron at soine f tit lira 
time. Although those who bad most strongly 
opposed tho elect >rs had become reconciled to 
tho determination to do so, and there appeared 
to bo good feeling over tho outlook. It is be
lieved to bo wise to withdraw tlrs.the only ob
jectionable feature of the convention's whole 
proceedings. _____ 

Swelling the Hiilcota Onsns. 
MILWAUKEE, Special Telegram, Sept. UO.— 

Hon. 0. F. J. Moiier, who has been working 
during the past year in E ;giand and Knropo 
in tho interest of tho immigra ion department 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Vaill Kailway 
conipanv, has retnrned, and tho company's 
office at Copenhagen, Denmark, of which Mr. 
Moller has been iu charge lor seven months, is 
c:0-ed. Moller has lor fourteen y-ars been 
Danish consul for this State an 1 Miemgan, and 
lat -r was Sni'o cuiigra'-.oo agent hero under 
liov. F iirchild's admini.-cration, nod n prob
ably ouo of the best posted men UJ IN.tUeis per
taining to Kuropcau emigration in tho West. 
.VI1-. Moller stated ihis afternoon that the eiui-
giatioii from Germany, Deumark, Sweden and 
Norway to the Xortuwest—principally to Soutli-
c i.-t o n Dako a—will, iu a.l probability, l*» 
greater tho coming year than ever known be
fore. 'J he interest that ha.-> been awakened iu 
too-o couotii sin regard to Dakota is some
thing surprising. The steamship companies 
are al eadv getting in their work through their 
agents in anticipation of tho exodus, and a rich 
harvest is iu store for tho mi.way and steam
ship compauies that can secure the prestige of 
ihe tiret patronage next season. Mr. Moller 
had printed and distributed nearly 100,000 
pamphlets descriptive of Dakota throughout 
the four countries named iu the ditferent lan
guages required, aud is iu receipt of mauj 
letters since reaching home asking for further 
infoimation. 

Parties have purchased ground at 
Huron on which to build a $30,000 brew
ery. 

A table is published showing the num
ber. and salaries of all the postoffices ia 
Dakota where the postmaster is appoint
ed by the president. There are twenty-
seven of them, of which eleven are iu 
North Dakota and sixteen in South Da
kota. The postmaster at Deadwood gets 
the largest salary, $2,700. Faryo comes 
second, at $2,500, Yankton and Bismarck 
get *2,200 each and .Sioux Fails $2,100. 



THE COURIER. 
FBID.AV, SEPT. 28, 1883. 

Mr. Tilden's complaint is called ' poor 
man's paralysis." Many a poor man 
now in office would be paralyzed if the 
ex-governor should consent to run for the 
presidency again. 

DAVID BARTLETT, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

STEVENS, 
Land Attorney. 

Secretary Teller is reported to have de
cided that Yankton is the place he will 
hold out. notwithstanding the executive 
order. This means a tight. Is it Teller 
and Raymond against Arthur and Ord-
way? 

T;ie Jamestown Capital truthfully 
remrrks: Northern Dakota's ninety-
nine elevators with their storage capac
ity of four and a quarter million of bush
els, are proving inadequate for the ac
commodation of the immense crop. 

BARTLEET & STEVENS, 
Sdieitors of Chins anil Attorneys in M Cm, 

COOPEUSTOWX, - - - - y NORTH DAKOTA. 

will attend to all matters before the Land Office 
and Interior Department. 

Special Attention to Contests and Final Proofs. 
All Land Office papers made out and filed. 

Money to Loan on Fin 1 pioofs, Real Estate and Chattels. 

Farm Lands and town lots for Sale. 
Office over Stevens & Enger's Store, Cooperatown. 

Chicago Herald: While General But
ler has been winning in Massachusetts 
the republicans have been losing ground. 
Pigmies have taken the place of giants 
in the councils of the party. George 
Frisbie Iloar rattles about in the seat 
tilled by Charles Sumner. Dawes does 
not compare favorably even with Bout-
well. Butler is a candidate fit to meet 
able men. Weaklings are terrified by 
him. __________________ 

The British farmer's lot is not a hap 
pyone. That's certain. Following the 
bad harvest comes a virulent outbreak 
outbreak of the foot and mouth disease 
in all the principal grazing and dairy 
districts. During the week ending Sept. 
8 the number of farms upon which 
fresh were reported was 1,263, and 
the number of animals attacked was 
22,132. The percentage of fatal cases 
had increased from the previous week. 

NOTICE OF PINAL PBOOF.—Lund Office at Fargo, 
D- T., Sept. 19,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settlor has filed notice of his 
intentionto make final proof in rapport of his 
claimand secure Until entry thereof on the 13th 
day of November, 1883, vi/.: Jakob H. Myhre, I) 
£ ,f"r <he lots nos. 3,4, 5, 0 and 7, of wc-
tion 0 township 147 n, range 59 w, and mimes the 
following a* his witnesses. vi*: S. R. Nash, O. C. 
Rprvig, John Paulson, Gilbert P. Olson, all of 
or Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testi
mony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk 
district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, 1). 
"AI on l'le 6tl' day of November, A. D. 1883 at his 
ol?,ce- . .. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell, Sabm & Co., Atty's. s28n2. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 17, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof tn support of 
his cl<iim and secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of Novemiier, 1888, via: Hermann O. Retz-
luff,I) S No. 14739 for the northeast quarter of 
section 32, township 147 n, range 59 w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Frank 
Pfeiffer, Chas. Hunter, \Vm. Frost, Isaac K. Mills, 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 7tU day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell, Sabin & Co. Atty's. n28n2. 

So terrible has the name of Butler be
come to all republicans in Massachusetts 
that it is understood that Mr. Robinson, 
the opposition candidate for governor, 
objects to being left alone even for an 
hour. The "'old man" is the first poli
tician this country has produced who 
has been able to carry consternation in
to the ranks of the opposition before as 
well as after an election. If the Beacon 
street people sit up nights with Robin-
sou they may be able to keep him in the 
field until Noveinlier, but not otherwise. 

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO 
SHOW TUE LARGEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALL 
KINDS OF GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE. COMPRISING DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, SUITABLE FOR 
THE FALL TRADE. OUR GLASS
WARE AND CROCKERY STOCK IS 
ALWAYS COMPLETE, TOGETHER 
WITH A FULL STOCK OF PRO
VISIONS, FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 
ETC. ALL AT PRICES LOWER 
THAN THE LOWEST. 

NELSON & LANGLIE. 
j 

NEW STOCK. Moderate Charge NEW RIGS. 

Hard and soft coal of best quality. 
Orders left now will be filled at your 
own pleasure and at present rates.I 

(gfThe Bank of Cooperstown is offer- j 
ing some No. 1 Land in the immediate: 
vicinity of Cooperstown at big bargains, j 

£9" Money to loan on chattels by' 
Jacobson & Seriuugard. 151 

drl am now prepared to furnish money i 
on final proofs at tiie most reasonable! 
rates obtainable. WM. G LASS. Attorney j 
and Loan Agent. 25. 

DAVIS <fe CO. 
PROPRIETORS OF THE BTTRRELL AVENUE 

I V B R  
FEED AND SALE STABLES. 

:0: 

! 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T. Sept. 17,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following numed settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 13th day 
of Nov. 1883, viz: Ole Aslakson, D S NO 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
1). T., August 80, 1S88. Notice is hereby given 
tlint the following numed settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to muke tidal proof in support, of 
hi* claim and secure tiiiiii entry thereof on the 24ili 
day of October, 1S83, viz: Curl lierg, D S No. 
107'jfl for the southwest quarter of section 18, town
ship 144 n, range 60 w, and names the following 
lis his witnesses, viz: Wicktor K. Anderson, 
Henry P. Kins, S. Forlney and A. P. Anderson, 
all of Ilelonu, Griggs county, D. T. Tha tesii-
mony to bo taken b«iore John N. Jorgensen, clerk 
of the district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs coun
ty, D. T.. on the 17tli day of October, A. 1). 1883 
at his office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE OF FSKAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 6, 1883. Notice is hereby given -
that the following nnmed settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in support of his '• 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 8th day 
of November, 1883, viz: Alex. R. Miller, H E No. 

for the southwest quarter of section 38. 
township 148 n, range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Joseph Allen, and J. 
E. Mills, of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
and E. W. Mc.Crea and S. S. Golathrite, of Ottuwn, 
Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to lie taktn 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 5th * 
day of Nov. A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. sl4o26. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 0,1888. Notice is hereb.i given 

fol'—' * - *" **' ' 

for the northwest quarter of section 10, township 
148, range SB w, and names the following as h|s 
witnesses, viz: Ole Tande, Ole Alfson, Iferius 
Asmundson, Torger Olson, all of Ottawa, Griggs 
county, I>. T. The testimony of witnesses and 
claimant to be taken before John N. Jorgen
sen, clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th day ofNovember, 
A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. s28n3. 

that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final eptry thereof on tne 8th 
day of November, 1888, viz: John Fiske,D 8 No. 
18482 for the northeast quarter of section 14, town
ship 145 n, range 60 w. and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: EdwaTd Michaelis, Christ 
From, John From and Ferdinan Fenner, all of 
Montclair, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of 
District court of Griggs county, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 5th day of Nov. A. D. 
1883 at his office. 

„ , HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. sl4o26. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office atFargo, 
1). T., September 17, 1883. Noticeis hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim und secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of November, 1888, viz: Charlis Retzlall, 1) 
S No 14740 for the northwest quarter of section 88, 
township 147 n, range 50 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Charles Frost. Albert 
Rocfort, Frank Ressier, John Ressler, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to lie taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk ol 
distrirt court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, 1). 
T., on the 7th day of November, A. li. 1883at hi* 

HORACE ATSTIN, Register. 
Campbell, Sabin. Jb Co., Atty's. s28n2. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
I>. T.. Sept. 14, 1888, Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof ill support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 13th 
day of Nov. I8P8, viz: Karl Gardmann, I) S No. 
18481 for the southeast quartar of section 10, town
ship 145 n, range 60 w, and name# the following as 
his witnesses, viz: Christ. From, Ferdinand Fen
ner, Peter Fiero, John G. Mills, all of Montclair. 
Uriggs countv, 1). T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at. Cooperstown, Griggs county, 1). T., on the 6th 
day of Nov. A. 1). 1888 at his office. And you. 
John Blow, who on the 24th day of March, 1888. 
tiled timber culture eutry No. 8338 for said south
east quarter of section 10, township 145, range 60. 
are hereby summoned to appear before this office 
on the 18th day of Nov. 1888. and show cause if 
any you have why your claim should not lie can 
celled and Karl Gardmann be allowed to make 
proof and payment of ais land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Atty's. s28n2. 

We respectfully announce to the public at large the opening of our stables in 
Cooperstown. Driving and work horses will lie constantly on hand and 

for sale at inside figures. 

OUR LIVERY DEPARTMENT 

Summons. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, I 

County of Barnes and Griggs \ 
Districs Court, Third Judicial District. 

Christopher C.Phillippe, Plaintiff, 1 
against V Summons. 

Harrriet Phillippe, defendant. \ 
THE TERRITORY OF DAKOTA TO THE ABOVE 

NAMED DKFENIIANT: YOU are hereby summoned 

B3TBuy the California Buck Glove.; fs equipped with easy vehicles and fast traveling stock, with which we wait upon 
manufactured by Lippitt, Leak & Co., j the public with reasonable prices. Special attention paid to the wants of 
ut ivltulililll If IVtQ T J T ,.1 at Whidden Bros 

ESp-Prices that compete with Fargo, j 
Lenliam Elevator &, Lumber Co. I 

—Farmers can sell their grain for cash : 
at Sanborn prices by calling on Odegard ' 
& Thompson. 

Land Lookers. 
DAVIS & CO. 

J. C. YANCEY, 

Tonsorial Artiste, 
COOPERSTOWN, D.T. 

With towels clean, and razor* keen I greet the 
public of Cooperstown. A call solicited 

from all. 

MRS. H. J.CURTISS, 
DEALER IN 

99 The "Household 
Sewing Machine is now the leading machine in 

the market. Buchheit Bros, have the 

EXCLUSIVE SALE! 
of this machine for Cooperstown and Griggs 

County. Ladies should give it a trial before 
HIT T T \T C DV l! purchasing a Sewing Machine. M1LL1JN b KY ! j Needles, Oils & Attachments kept in stock. Old Machines Repaired. 

and FANCY GOODS. 
SAXHORN, - DAKOTA. 

Ladies are cordially invited to cull and examine 
the stock. 

^'Rooms on Third Street. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

DEALERS IN 

General Farm Machinery, Etc., 
COOPERSTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA. 

Special Attetion given tc Business 
before the U. S. Land Office. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

COOPERSTOWN 
MEAT MARKET! 

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Line of Fresli and Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
SPICED BOLLS, ETC., 

Constantly on Hand. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined to i;ive the public en
tire satisfaction, to which end we re-

spe.'tfully solicit all to c:ill. 
4tf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

H  A R D  W A R E .  
NEW LINE AT THE 

EiUMBRR XJVRID 

BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap lochs 

(not duplicated) a specialty. 
LENHAM ELEVATOR & LUMBER CO. 

BOYUM & HOrLi-AJSTO, 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Machinery, 
AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE 

"Minneapolis" Harvester and Twine Binder, 
THE CASE FARM WAGON, 

NORWEGIAN AND DAVENPORT PLOWS, 
Cooperstown, - Dakota. 

We ai'c putting in a large stock of Agricultural- Impe-
ments, and ivill make it an object for all to call. 

and required to answer the complaint of the plain 
tiff in the above entitled action a copy of whirl 
will be filed in the office of the Clerk of District 
Court of Barnes county, i). T.. on the 8tti day of 
August, 1883, and to nerve a copy of your answer 
to said complaint, on the subscribers, at his office 
in Cooperstown, in (Jiijrpc county, within thirty 
day* alter the service of this Mammon* upon you, 
exclusive of the day of Hitch service; and if you 
fail to utifwer to t<aid complaint within the til 
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Dated at Cooperstown. Dakota Territory, Aug
ust 6tli. 1888. — 

80-: 6. 
1VEII JACOBSON, 

Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Probate Order. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, I 

Conntv or (.initios, i ' 
In Probate Court, Special Term, 1883. 

In the matter of the estate of Christian 6. Nelson, 
deceased. 

WHEREAS, The petition of Peter A. Nelson 
has lately £been tiled in thiB court representing, 
among other things, that Christian (i. Nelson, lute 
of the county of Uriggs, Territory of Dakota, died 
on the 17th day of August, A. I). 1883, at Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T., intestate, and petition
ing this court that Peter A. Nelson, a brother of 
llie deceased, be appointed administrator of said 
.•state. 

It is therefore ordered, that said petition be heard 
before me at a special term of this court at tbe 
office of the probate court in Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D. T., on the 15th day of October, A. D. 
1883 at 10 o'clock a.m. 

And it is further ordered, tliat public notice of 
the time ond place of said hearing be given to the 
heirs of said decedent, and all persons interested, 
by the publication of this order in the Cooperstown 
Courier, u newspaper published in the town of 
Cooperstown, in said county of Griggs, D. T., for 
three consecutive weeks and that copies of this 
order and notice lie addressed to the heirs of said 
Christian G. Nelson deceased, resident in this ter
ritory, at tlieir place of residence, and deposited in 
the postoffice with the postage thereon prepaid by 
the said petitioner, at least ten days before the 
time of said hearing. 

Dated Cooperstown this 21st day of Sept. A. D 
1883. 

By the Court, BYRON ANDRUS, 
s28ol5. Judge of Probate, 

THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

RAILROAD. 

NOTICE OF FIN AL PROOF.—Land Office atFargo, 
D. T., August 80, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of October, 1883, vi is; Heramn H. HUZP], ]). 
S No. 14517 for the s e K of section 86, township 
147 n, range 59 w, and names the following as nis 
witnesses, viz: Moses F. Carleton. John Ken
nedy, James Rankin, S. B. Langford. all of Coop
erstown, Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before Johq N. Jorgensen, clerk district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on 
the 16th day of October, A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register, 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7olS. 

NOTICE OF FINOL PROOF.—Land Office ut, Fargo, 
D. T.. A ugust 80.1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of bis 
claim and secure final entry theroof on the 16th 
day of October, 1888, viz: John H. Montgomery, 
D S No. 14333 for then e X of section 18, town-
'hip 145 n, range 59 w, and names the following 
•is his witnesses, viz: 8. B. Langford, Jack N. 
Urown, F. A. Tompson, Manly J. Davis, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testi
mony to be taken before Byron Andrus, judge of 
probate for Griggs county, court, D. T., at Coop
erstown. D.T., on the 12th any of October, A.D. 1888 
nt his office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell A Sabin. Attorneys. s7ol8. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 35, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler hus filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 15th 
day of October. 1883, viz: Carl Curlson, D. S. No. 
8884 for the w % s w X and w % n w li section 6, 
township 144 li, range 58 w, and names tUo follow
ing as h;s witnesses, viz: Jacob Olson. O't: Kitti." 
son, Jacob Halverson, Kittle Olson, all of Coop
erstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
lie taken before Byron Andrus. judge of the pro
bate court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 11th day of October, A. D. 1888 at his office. 

Upon application of the claimant tbe time for 
taking testimony is hereby extended to the 25th 
day of October, before Bvron Andrus, judge of 
probate, Griggs county, D. T.. and the date offinal 
entry at this office to tbe 81st day of October, 1888. 

Dated at U. S.Land office, Fargo, D.T., this 18th 
day of Sept. 1883. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Byron Andrus, Attorney. a31o5. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Lflnd Office at Fargo, 
D. T., Augti«t 80.1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of October. 1888, viz: Charles Williams, D S 
No. 13456 for the n w K of section 38. township 146' 
n, range 59 w. and names the following as bis wit
nesses. viz: John W. Ashbay, John J. Hagen, 
Fred Williams, John Williams, all of Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be 
taken before Byron Andrus, judge of the probute 
court, for Griggs county, at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D. T.,on the 16th day of Octolicr. A. D. 1883 
at his office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol3. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
I). T.. August 30,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entrv thereof on the 19th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Duncan Sinclair, D S 
No. 14316 for the s w of section 30. township 
145 n, range 59 w. and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Alexander Miller. John G. Mills, 
James Moroat, S. B. Merriman, all of Montclair, 
Griggs countv. D. T. The testimony to be taken 
iiefore John N. Jorgensen. clerk district court, at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D, T., on the 15th 
day of October, A.D. 1883 nt his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol2. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 80, 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to mace final proof in snpport of 
his claim anp secure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of October, 1888. viz: Fred. D. Williams, D 
S No. 14573 for the southwest quarter of section 
3, township 145 n. range 59 w, and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: John Williams, 
Chas. Williams. Victor Gale, John Ashby, all of 
Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D.T., 
on the 16th day or October. A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol2. 

TO THE LAND EXPLORER, 
TO THE BUSINESS MAN, 

TO THE FARMER, 
TO THE MECHANIC, 

. T O  T H E  L A B O R E R .  
TO THE SPORTSMAN. 

TO THE TOURIST, 
TO THE MINER. 

TO ALL CLASSES ! 
For the Raising of Wheat! 

For the Raising of Stock! 
For Ready and Cash Markets! 

For a Healthy Climate 1 
For Sure and Good Crops! 

For remunerative Investments! 
For Business opportunities! 

For Wierd Scenery! 

The Northern Pacific Country 
has no EQUAL. 

SAVE M0NEY«.bK3"M$ 
ing them Iiefore getting ot train. 

Round Trip Tickets are at all Ticket Offices to 
all stations, reduced rates. 

Coupon Tickets are sold at Sanborn to all East
ern and Northern points, at lowest rates. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars 
without change on all trains from St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and Fargo and Duluth;for beauty 
and comfort these cars are unsurpassed. 

Elegant Horton Chair Cars 
on day trains, between Fargo and Mandan. These 
cars are seated with new reclining chairs and offer 
special attiactions to tbe traveler. 

Superb Dining Cars 
without exception the finest on the continent, are 
run on all trains. First class meals 75 cents. 

G. K. BARNES, 
Gen'l Passenger Agent, St. Paul. 

NOTICE.—Timber Culture. U. S. Land Office, 
Fargo, Dak., August 18. 1S88. Complaint having 
been entered at this office by Joseph Hoggarth 
against Cla V. Snyder for failure to complv with 
law as to timber culture entrv No. 5988, dated July 
14,1881. npon the n Y~ of s w V section 2. township 
144 n, range 60 w, in Griggs county. Dakota, with 
a view to the cancellation of said entry; contestant 
alleging that said Clay V. Snyder Has failed to 
break or cause to be broken two and one half 
acres of land or anv part thereof upon said tract 
during the second year from date of making said 
entry or at any time before the commencement of 
this contest: also that he has failed to cultivate or 
cause to be cultivated to crop or otherwise any 
portion of the land broken dnring the first year 
from date of entry contrary to the timber culture 
law; the said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear ut this office on the lltb day of October, 1888, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi
mony concerning said alleged failure. 

s7-38wg. . E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOE.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 11,1888. ""Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of November, 1883, viz: John Conley, D S 
No. 12975 for the s e H of section 3, township 146 
n. range 58 w, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Mandley C. Hampton, Charles 
Plunk and A. P. Olson, all of Hope, Steele county, 
D. T., Andrew C. Knudson, of Mardell, Griggs 
county, D. T. The testimony of claimant and 
witnesses to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
dark of the district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D. T , on the 9th day or November, A I> 
1888 at his office. And you, Thor S. Serumgard, 
who filed D B NO. 12794 on the s e % of section ?, 
township 146, range 58, and also you, Marther 
Knudson, who filed Homestead Entry No. 13695 
upon the ge i' of section 3, township 146, ranf* 
58, are hereby notified to be and appear before ti is 
office on the 13th day of November, 1883, and sh- w 
cause if any you may have why said John Con ey 
should not be permitted to make due proof and 
payment for said land. 
cjps21o26. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 



NO-TICK or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office nt Fargo, 
Vt 188S. Notice is hereby given tnat 

, tne following named settler haB filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
cluim and secure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of Octnbrr. ]8S.'J. viz: Ferdintind A. Retzlaff. 

•;D S No. 18TH1 for the 8 w of section 28. town-
ship 147 n, l-Migc 5p w, and names the following 
as his witm--.^. viz: Charles A. Hunter. Herman 
A. Retzlafi. George W.Bathey. Prank Himter. all 
of Cooper* \\vn. Uriggs county. D. T. The testi
mony to be tiikon before John S. Jorgensen, clerk 
district court, nt Cooperstown. Griggs countv. D. 
T., on the IGth day of October. A. D. 1888 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. stolS. 

NOTICE OP FIN AL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T., August. 30,1883. Notice is herebv given tnat 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 19tli 
day of October, 1883, viz: Henrv Delwiler. D S 
No. 14569 for the s e % of section 14, township 147 
n, range 59 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, vis: Siitnuel Sansburn. Robert Moore, 
-Robert Pinkerton, Chat*. Hunter, all of Coopers-
town, Griggs county, I). T. The testimony to be 

- taken before John X. Jorgensen. clerk of the dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Griggs countv, D. T., 
on the 16th day of October. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

• HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol2. 

NOTICE or FINAL PBOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 17, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of october, 1888, viz: Ole O. Laatvet, D. S. 
N o .  1 0 9 0 8  f o r  t h e  s  w  S i  s  w  3 4  a n d  n ^ i w i i  o f  
section 30, township 148 n, range 59 w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Jacobs Han
son, John Paulson, Ole Alfson. Solfcft A. Ness, 
all of Ottawa. Griggs county, D. T. The testi
mony of witnesses to be taken before Ole Serum
gard. a notary public at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, 1). T.. on the ISthdayof October. 1883. and 
of claimant before register and receiver U. S. Land 
office at Fargo, D. T., on the 18th day of October, 
A. D. 1838. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard. aSlo5. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
11. T.. Aug. 22.1883. Notice is hereby given tiiat 
the following named settler lias filed notice of .his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 20th 
day of Oct. 1S83. viz: Frank J. Pfeifer. D S No. 
14403 for the lots 2. 3, 4 and 5 of section 18. town
ship 147 n. range 59 w. and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Edward Zimpricli, Ole 
Thorn. William T. McCullough, MaxM.Netres, 
all of Cooperstown Griggs county. D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before Bvron'Andrus, judge 
of probate court, at Cooperstown Griggs county. 
1> T. on the 23d day of Oct. A. D. 1883 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Hvron Andrus, Attorney. M2IH28. 

NOTICE OF FISAL PROOF.—Land Office at Kars;o, 
D. T., August 17, 1883. Notice is hereby {;iven 
that the following named settler has lih-d notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry tliur.-of on the IStli 1 

day of October,  1883. viz:  Ole nalverson.  I t .  S .  j 
No. 101(33 for the southeast quarter of section Sit. 
township 1J6 n. range 58 \v, and nmnt-s the follow- ' 
ing as his witnesses, viz: Oie Bolkim. Andrew 
L.'irsnn, Xels F,. Nelson. John Tortin. all of Mar-
dell, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of wit
nesses to be taken before Ole Serumgard! a notary 
public at Cooperstown. Griggs countv. 1). T.. on 
the lBth day of Oct., 1883. and of claimant before 
John N. Jorgensen. clerk of the district court at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T.. on the lfitli 
day of Ocotber. A. 1). 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. a3lo5. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. August 17. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of ; 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Nels E. Nelson, II. E. | 
No. 10228 for the south half of southeast quarter | 
of section 26, township 146 n, range 58 w. and 
names the following as his witntsnes. viz: Olellal-
vorson, Ole J. Skrien, C. P. Bolkan.Ole Bolkan all 
of Mardell. Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of 
witnesses and claimant to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, at Coopers
town. Griggs county, D. T.. on the 16th day of 
October, A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. a31o5. 

Minneapolis Morning Call: Dakota 
warns a coal: of arras. We suggest a 
real estate agent rampant supporting a 
corner lot, a la Atlas, on a field verdant 
dotted with railroad spikes and chum-; 
pajrue bottles, alternately, a drove of rail
road stock being watered in the distance. 
Tliis will only be a dollar. 

Form a club and buy your coal in car 
load lots. It will pay a big interest, 
Lenham E. & L. Co. 

&TCall and see the celebrated House
hold Sewing Machines at Buchheit Bros.' 

ElPRaw and boiled Linseed Oil at 
at Odegard & Thompson's. 

63T Anything in the line of Farm Ma-
hinery at Buchheit Bros.' 

BaTSchool books at Odegard & Thomp
son's. 

NOTICE OF FIN AL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
1). T., August 30. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 24th 
day of October. 1883. viz: Wicktor K. Anderson. 
1) S No. 10797 for the northwest quarter of section 
2S. township 144 n. range CO w. and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Carl Berg, Henry 
P. Kins, S. Fortney and A. P. Anderson, all of 
Helena, Griggs county, I). T. The testimony to 
be tuken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of the 
district court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. 
T., on the 17th day of October. A. D. 1883 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. s14ol6. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T, September 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 28th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Sealar Simpkins. u s 
No 14568 for the s e Jj of section 26, township 147 
n. range 59 w. and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Herbert G. Chamberlain." Andrew H 
Husel. Mark Sutherland, Geo. W. Bathey. all of 
Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court, at Coop
erstown, Griggs county, D. T. on the 25tli day of 
October, A D 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Wm. Glass. Attorney. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
I). T.. August 25. 1883. 'Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the l.'nli 
day of October, 1883. riz: HalverHalverson.il E 
No. 11440 for the n K s w Jj and s ,'j ti w 'i or sec
tion 20. township 144 n. range 60 w, and names the 
following as his witnesses, viz: Mathins Even-
son, Even Evenson. Erick lleyerdahl. Isaac Inaac-
son. all of Sanborn. Barnes county, D. T. The 
testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 
before John Jorgensen. clerk of ditrict court at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T., on the 11th 
day of October, A. li. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. A. VanWormer, Attorney. a31o5. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August '•£>, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled nonce of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the ltith 
day of October, 1888, viz: Christian Johnson, D 
S No. 14344 for the e S » w U and w Si n e to of 
section 4, township 147 n, range 59 w. and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Ole Serum-1 

gard, Jens C. Strom, .John Knutson and Andrew' 
Berg, all of Ottawa, Griggs comity. 1). T. The 
testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 

j before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district 
court of Griggs county. D. T.. on the 11th day of 
October. A. II. 1883 at his office. 

I HORACE Al'STIN, Register, 
j Jacobson & Serumgard. a31o5. 

A. B. ZINCC, 
-DEALER IN-

REAL ESTATE. 
QRAILT 

—AND— 

SANBOltN TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Loan for Final Proofs, and Set
tlers Located. 

IU.'SSST"Also Agent for N. P. R'y. Lands. 

SABNORN, - . DAK. 

GEO. L. LEXHAM —() J. M. KCRREI L 
_ II fcrgwx1 

H. a. PICK Err, Cashier. 

BANK IF COOPERSTOWN 
A Gansral Banking Basins Transacted. 

Intsrast Paid onTini3 Deposits. 
Negotiate for Non*Residents First Mortgage Loans 

BEARING lO AND 13 PER CENT! 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. -

COUNTY AND SCHOOL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Insura nce Writteii in the best Companies at reasona hie 
rates. A large amount of city property, improved 

and unimproved farms for sale. 
®*3EXD FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 

J. G. MYERS, 

Painter, Grainer, 
and PAPER HANGER, 

COOPERSTOWN. - - DAKOTA. 

NOTICE or FINAL PKOOK.—Land Ofliceal F«rgo, 
D. T.. Aug. 3. 1 K8;i. Notice ic hereby given that : 
tile following mimed settler IIHH tiled notice of hi* | 
intention to make fiual proof in support of hi* 
claim and secure tinnl entry thereof on the a8th 
day of September. 1883, viz: Jatnei? Kennedy. 1>. 
S. No. 10090 for the s w Si of section 14. township 
146 n. range 5»\v. and nnitiee the following HI- his 
witnesses, viz: Sumuel Sansliorti. Manly ,1. Davis, 
lieorge W. Bathey, Frank Hunter, all of Coopers 
town. Griggs county. I). T. The testimony herein 
to be tuken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the 
district court, nt Cooperstawn. (jrifj^H comity. D. 
T., on the SStli dav of Sept. A. D. 18K3 at hiso'tlice. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Win. Glass, Attorney. aUtol-l. 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting:, Graining, 
Kalsoinining, Decorating. 

or Paper Hanging, done Exi>editiousl\. 

All Work Warranted. 
5tf A Trial Solicited. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T, August 85. 1883. Notice is hereby given tnat 
the following named sel tier has tiled notice of his 
intention to make tlnnl proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on (lie iSitli 
day of October, 1883, viz: Herbert G. Chamber
lain, l) s No. 14564 for the n e to of section 34, 
township 147 n, range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as liis witnesses, viz: Andrew H. Husei, 
George W. Bathey, Charles A. Hunter. Sealar 
Simpkins all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, n. T. 
The testimony to be taken before .1 ohn N. Jorgen
sen, clerk of the district court, at CooneiHtown. 
Griggs county. i>. T, on the 84th day of October, A 
n 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Wm.Glass, Attorney. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. I .and Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 10, 18MS. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of her intention to make tinai proof in support of 
her claim and secure final entry thereof on the yth 
day of November, 1883, viz: SynnevK.Thoresoii, 
I) S No. 14328 for the n % of s w to; s w to of s w 
.V and n w V of s e .to' of section 84, township 147 
t>. range (SO w, and names the following as her wit
nesses, viz: John Paulson. Gilbert Olson, Mads 
M. Nertrost, Adolpli Ilegre, all of Cooperstown. 
Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgenssn. clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 6tli 
day of Nov. A. 1). lt<83 at his office. And you, 
John D. Frost, who made H K NO. 13775 on tlie8(!th 
day of July, 1883. are hereby notified to appear be
fore the said otttc- on the flth day of November. 
1883,and show cause if any you have why the. said 
Synnev K. Thoreson should not be allowed to 
make said tlnal proof and pavment. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jncobson & Serumgard, Atty's. sl4olfl. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo 
D. T., September 10,1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 9th day 
of November, 1888, viz: John Hanson, D s No. 
8S49 for the southeast quarter of section 32, town
ship 147 n, range 57 w. and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: Mathins O. Helstad, Ole C. 
Peterson. Lars G. Israelson, Even Tylie all of Mar
dell. Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to be 
taken before John N. Jorgen^-n, Clerk of district 
conrt, at Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T., on 
the£th day of Nov. A. I). 1K8T1 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Uopi-'LT. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Atty's. s!4ol9. 

NOTICE OF FJN AL PROOF.—Land Office at Fursro. 
I). T., September 18th 1H-Si. Xoiice is hereby yiven 
that the following nynvd settler has iilfd nonce of 
his intention to triak'- final proof in support of his 
claim and s, cure tlnal -ntry th-reof on the fitli day 
of November. 1RH3. viz: Oscar G. Wiley, 1) S No. 
13411 for the s w H of section 8. township 140 n. 
ranee 57 w. and naiivs the foilowing as his wit
nesses, viz: R. \V. Berry, \V. H. M. Phillip. Otis 
S. Haselton. of Hope, Steele County, and G. O. 
Johnson, of Mardell, Griggs county, I>. T. The 
testimony of witnesses to lie taken before E. S. 
Seymour, a notary public, and of cluiinant. before 
\V. P. Miller, clerk of district court, at Hope, Steele 
countv. I). T-. on the 8nd day of November, A I) 
1883 at their offices; and you. Joseph Brown, who 
made I) S for said tract April 7. 1882. are hereby 
summoned to appear at this office on the 6th day 
of Nuvemt>»r. 1881. and show cmse if any you have, 
why the said Oscar G. Wiley shouldnot be allowed 
to make final proof and payment for said tract. 

esss21o36. IIORACfe AUSTIN. Register. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office ut Fargo, 
1). T.. September 18. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
liis claim and s'-ctire tinnl entry thereof on the fith 
day ot Nov. :SS'l. viz: Otis S. Haselton. D S No. 
—— for :Ue n w 5j of section 8. township 14ti n, 
range 57 w. and llamas th« following as his wit-
li s-s. viz: .Tames Douglass. Oscar G. Wiley. 
W. 11. M. Phillip, of Hope. Steele county. G. O. 
Johnson, of Mardell, Griggs county. D. T. The 
testimony of \vitn<ss*s to be taken before E. S. 
Seymour, a notary public, mid of claimimt hi-forc 
V>*'. P. Millar, clerk of district court at Hope. Steele 
county. 1). T.. on the 2nd day of November, A D 
1S-t3 at their offict-s: and yon, Samuel Johnson, 
who made JJ S for said tract on May 15tli, 1882. 
are hereby siinuncned to appear at this office on 
the Oih d-iy of Nov. 1883. ana show cutise if any 
von have, why said Otis S. Haselton should not 
be allowed to make llnul proof and payment for 
said tract. 

esss81o86. HORACE AUSTIN, Roister. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Lund office at Fargo. 
D. T.. August 28, 1883. Noiice is ln-reby £iveii 
that the following named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make filial proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of October, 1883. viz: Henry A. Maier. II. E. 
No. 9848 for the southwest quarter of section 10, 
township 148 n, range 58 w, and tiam-. s the follow
ing as his witn< ssi's, viz: Perry Cade. George 
Prindle, Joseph C. Varley and Henrv p. Gies. all 
of Lee P. O.. Nelson county. D. T. The testiinony 
to be taken before George A. White, a notary pub
lic ut Portland, Traill county. 1). T..on the 8th 

j day of October. A. I). 1883at his office. 
I HORACE ATST1N, Register. 
I G. A. White. Attorney. aSlo5. 

| NOTICEOF FINALPUOOF.—Land otlice at Fargo. 
| I). T.. September 5, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
: that the following named settler has tiled notice 
: of his intention to make final proof in support of 
: his claim and secute final entry thereof on the87th 
I day of November. 1KS3. viz: Anion Hanson. 1> S 
i No. 14515 for the nosthwrst quarter of section 14. 
I township 147 n, range 59 w. Mid names the follow-
I ing as his witnesses." vi/.: Frank Hunter. Coopers-
I town, Griggs county, D. T., John T. Fosholdt. 
I Hans J. Olson, Ole A. Mon, the last three all of 
! Ottawa. Griggs county, I). T. The testimony to 
! be taken before John N. .lorg'-nsen. clerk district 
| court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, I). T., on 
i the 24th day ot Nov. A. I.». 1883 at his office, 
i " HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. H14O19 

j NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
| D. T.. September 7, 188:1. Notice is hereby {riven 
i that the following named settler has tiled noticeof 
: his intention to make final proof in support of his 
, claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th day 
: of Nov. 188:1. viz: Julius Retslaff. I) S No. 14382 
i for the southwest quarter of section 30. township 
j 147 n. range 59 w, and twini^s the following as his 
j witnesses, viz: Charles Frost. Mads Nedtrost, 
I Ole Tlioren and W. II. Carlton, all of Cooperstown. 
' Griggs county. ]>. T. The testimony to be t!.k«-n 

before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of district court. 
' nt Cooperstown. Griggs county, I). T., on the 1st 
! day of Nov. A. I). 1883 at his office, 
i HORACE AUSTIN, Register, 
j Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. sl4ol9. 

Est ray Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that there came to our 

I premises in Cooperstown, on Monday, September 
' 17. 1883. one spun of horses, one being a black mure 
; and one black horse. The same can be had bV 

L. E. Booker, 
President. 

J. K. Musselmun. 
Cashier. 

STEELE COUNTY BANK, 
HOPE, D. T. 

A GENERAL HANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Collections of sli kinds will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
CORRESPONDENTS: 

U. S. NAT'L BANK. NAT'L GER. AM. BANK, 
New York. Si. Paul 

I NOTICE OF FIKAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo 
| r>. T., August 30.1883. Notice i« hereby given that 

I the following named settler has filed notice of his 
; intention to make final proof in support of his 
j claim and secure final entry thereof on the 6th day 
i of Novi-tubi r, IS88. viz: John 4. Hagen, D S No. 
i 11704 for the s w 'H of section 18, township 14ti n. 
! ran^e 59 w. and names the following us his wii-
j ness. s. viz: John M. Ash by, Clius. Williams, 
j Nels Nelson. John Williams, all of Cooperstown. 
i Griggs county, I). T. The testimony to he taken 
! before John N. Jorgensen, clerk district court, at 
j Cooperstown. Griggs countv. J). T., on the 1st day 
of Nov. A. D. 1888it hisoliice. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Rcgist. r. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7o)8. 

s 
EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW 

as that the cheapest pliitu'm seven comities ; 
to bnv 

HARDWARE 
* STOVEI 

is at the emporium of 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
COOPEHSTOWN, DAKOTA, 

where can be found a complete Line of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders' Hardware, 
Iron, Nails, Glas3 & Putty. 

OUR STOCK OF 

HEAVY & SHELF GOODS 
is full and our prices are guaranteed to Ite . 

as low as the lowest. 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
coal, etc., etc. 

We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepared 
to do .jobbing expeditiously. Come and look 

our stock over before rio'ing any business SJ3 
in our line, and you will tind us ready 

to sell honest goods for honest 
prices. 

ST12VKNS & KNGEK. 

NOTICE OK FINAL PKOOK —Land Office at Fargo. 
1). T., August 30, 1883. Notice ishereby given tliat 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the lflth 
day of October, 1883, viz: Frank Ilunter, D S No. 
14516 for the s e U of section 88, township 147 n, 
range 5!t w, and names the following as his wit
nesses. viz: Samuel Sansburn. Robert Moore. 
Mark Sutherland, Anion Hanson, all of Coopers-

i town. Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to be 
(tuken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk district 
j court, ut Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on 
' the 16th day of October, A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol8. 

• tlie owiwr upon his proof of property and payment 
j of accrued charges, * PINKERTON & SH'VE. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Furgo, 
. I>. T.. September 18, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
1 th-u tin; following nairn-d settler has filed notice of 
. liis intention to make tinal proof in support of his 
l claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th day 
| of November. 1883, viz: James Mowat, D S No. 
I 1.397, for the n s e V. s w h( s e 1» and n e X s w 
; V of section 2K. township !45 n. range 59 w. and 

imtnes the toliowing as his witnesses, viz: John 
. G. Mills. Duncan Sinclair, S. 11. Merryman. Her

bert Robertson, all of Mont Clare, P. O.. 
Griggs county. D. T. The testimony herein to be 
taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the dis
trict court at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T.. 

! on the 9th day of Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office. 
HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Win. Glass, Attorney. tt28n*>. 

i NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF-.—Lend Office at Fargo 
D. T.. August 88. 1883. Notice is hereby given 

! that the following named s-.-ttler has tiled notice of 
j his intention to make tinal proof in support of hts 
claim and secure Una! entry thereof on the 31st 

i day of October, 1883. viz: James Walker. D S 
\ No. for the n of s w a and s 'A of n w a 
j of section 4. township 145 n, range 59 w. and names 
j the following as his witnesses, viz: James Gim-
j blett, Benjamin B. Brown. Frank Smith. Albert 
Linsday, all of Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T. 
The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 

I before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district 
| court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T.. on 
jthe89tb day of October. A. I>. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Win. Glass. Attorney. s81o86. 

NOTICE OF FINAL 1'itoor.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T., September 18, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settUr has filed notice 
of his intention to make tlnal proof in support of 
his claim and .-"-cure final entry thereof on the 13th 
day of November, J8H3. viz: Edward Zimpreg. 
1j s NO. for tiie n irjhwest quarter of section 
8, township 147 n. range 59 w. and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Frank Pfeifer. 
Frank Rtssler, John Ressier, Ole E. Thore. all of 
Cooperstown. Griggs county, I). T. The testimony 
of witnesses and claimant to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen. desk of district court at Coopers
town, Griggs connty. D. T., on the titli day of Nov. 
A D 18.-3 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN. R-pister. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. *21o30. 

NOTICE OF FINAL Puoor.—Land Office at Fargo, 
n. T.. August 17, 1883. Notice is hen by given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
clttim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of October, 1883. viz: Ilenrv O. llatigeu, H E 
No. 10218 for the northeast quarter of section 30. 
township 147 n. range 58 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Erik YrMern, A. N. 
Adams, B. B. Brown. John Ilogensen, all of Coop
erstown, Griggs county. I). T. The testimony of 
witnesses and claimant to be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of district court at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 16th day of October, 
A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. a81o5. 

Notice to Contractor**. 
Pealed proposals will be received until the 8tli 

day of October, A. I). 1883, by the school board of 
school township of Red Willow, territory of Da
kota and county of Griggs, for the construction of 
a school house in said township. Specifications 
can IK- seen at the office of Superintendent Kerr, 
in Cooperstown. or at Willow postoffice. Bonds 
sufficient to guarantee faithful performance of the 
contract will iie required of the successful bidder. 
The board reserve the privilege of rejectiny any 
or all proposals. 

Dated this 3rd day of September, A. J). 1883. 
HARRY CLARK, Cletk. 
W. C. JIMESON. Director. 

87-38. C. H. JOHNSON, Treas. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
I). T., September 5. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 87t'u 
day of November. 1863, viz: Edward Hanson, 1). 

• S. No. 14514 for the northeast quarter of section 
j 8. township 147 n. range 5!) w, and names the fol-
j lowing as his witnesses, viz: Frank Ilunter, 
i Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., John T. Fos-
i lioldt, Hans J. Olson. Ole S. Mon. the lust three all 
| of Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
i be taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk district 
i court, ut Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on 
' the 84th day of Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office. 
I HORACE AUSTIN. Register. J Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s!4ol9. 

i NOTICEOF FINALPUOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
i I). T.. September 10, 1883. Noiice is hereby given 
1 that the following named seitler has filed notice of 
j his intention to make tlnal proof in support of his 
1 claim and secure final • ntrv thereof on the 9th day 
I of November. 1883. viz: William Charles Borcn-
1 senilis. II E No. 18743 for the southwest quarter of 
section 88. township 344 n. range fiO xv. and names 

1 the lollowing as his witnesses, viz: EvenC. Even-
| son and Otto Hotmail, of Helena. Griggs county, 
j D. T.. Turlin Sweiison and Nicholay Swenson, of 
; Sanborn, Burnes county. D. T. The testimony of 
claimant and witnesses be taken before John N. 
Jcrgensen. clerk of district court, at Coopers-

: town. Griggs county. D. T., on the 6th day of 
Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

| HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
I Jacobson & Serumgurd, Atty's. «14o39. 

GEO. L. LENllAM, l-Vanitl-siit. L/)!irs  S. L 'OXMI.VM, Treasurer. 
N. L. LENHA.U. tian'l Mm ltUDOLK HiSlU, Secretary. . 

:0:—— 

The Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co., 
f INCORPO It AT ED .1 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

Grain Elevators, 
LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm Machinery ! 
ETC., ETC. 

At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Rairoad. 

COAL BY THE TON OR CARLOAD* 
Prices Lower than can be found elsewhere in North Dakota 

in all kinds of 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, 
BUILDING ' PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
Allow us to Estimate on anything in our line. It will Con

vince you that we will not be Undersold. 
MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

C. C. PHILLEPPEE, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

PLANS, SPECIFICATION AND ESTIMATES 
Furnished on application. We are prepared to exe

cute work, in or out of town, expeditiously and 
in the best possible manner. 

(fx. iV. ROBERTS. 
Fargo Roller Mills! 

Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

—ON THE USUAL TERMS.—'— 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 



Noted People. 
It is said that an invariable rule with 

Mr. Jay Gould has been never to re-en
gage a man whom he has on#e dis
charged. 

Oscar Wilde threatens to publish a 
new volum of poemB before Christmas. 

Monsiorr Victor Hugo has run foul of 
the majesty ot the law. His name is 
posted among the delinquent tax-pay
ers of Jersey for non-payment of taxes 
on two dogs. 

Mr. Joseph Jefferson's ten-year-old 
child calls him "Joe." 

Some important information may be 
gleaned from the biography of Mr. 
Buchanan where he was minister to the 
Court of St. James. The Prince Consort 
wrote te him "My Dear Mr. Buchanan," 
her majesty addressed him as *'My 
eood friend,'" and signed herself "Always 
your good friend, Victoria R." 

Gladys Lady Lonsdale, the London 
beauty, daughter of Lord Herbert of 
Lea, and widow of the late Earl of Lons
dale, is to be maJrted to Luke White, a 
young Irish officer of the Guards, eldest 
eon of the Eari of Annaly. 

Lord Charles Beresford is noted for 
giving curious presents. Some time ago 
he gave the Princess of Wales a sandy 
bull-dog, anathematized by every shep
herd who has ever seen him, and he 
once sent a young bride as a wedding 
present four silver salt-cellars in the 
shape of cradles, with pap-spoons to ac
company them. 

Miss Chamberlain,the American beau
ty who is supposed to have turned many 
crown, d heads of Europe, is rumored'to 
have cast her choice on a wealthy cattle 
dealer of Wyoming, J. S. Cairns. 

Ex-Governor Stanford of California 
recently bought 12,000 acres adjoining 
his big vineyard at Vina, in that state. 
This uives him one great ranch of over 
25,000 acres, about a quarter of which is 
planted with vines. The governor in 
tends to plant it all with the best wine-
producing and raisin grapes. 

Bronsou Howard, the dramatist, who 
is living on royalties from bis plays, in 
England, is the possessor of a double 
tricycle on which he and his wife, and 
whatever supplies they feel like carrying, 
make twenty-mile and thirty-mile trips 
about the country. 

Speaking of the Irving* dinner, the 
London World says; "Mr. Lowell's was 
the best speech that night—racy, smart, 
and short. The other replies to the 
toasts were ridiculous. Professor Tyn-
dall muttered the secrets of science to 
the grand piano, and Mr. Tadema said a 
few words in double Dutch to the top 
button of bis waistcoat. I thought Mr. 
Toole's speech—the little allusion to his 
own theater excepted—in good taste, 
and cleverly and pleasantly given." 

Little Miss Shearer, of Stonersville, 
Pa., is thirteen years of age, only thirty 
inches high, weighs but twelve pounds 
and has a head only an inch and a half 
in diameter. She can not walk, speak 
nor see, but hears well and likes music. 

The very gallant Senator Grady and 
the silver-tongued Ecclesine were get
ting off a train at a New York Elevated 
station, when the former noticed a 
blooming and rosy-cheeked girl behind 
him on the platform. "Shall I not help 
you to alight?" he asked, extending his 
plump hand and lilting the straw hat 
that covered his ambrosial carls. "Thank 
you very much," replied the pretty 
damsel, with a ravishing smile, "but I 
don't smoke." 

Victor Hugo has not relaxed any of 
his tasks since his arrival at Villeneuve. 
and, although he devotes the greater 
part of his day to enjoying the beauties 

• of his locality, he invariably works from 
6 a. in. until 10 a. m. His mode of writ
ing is singular, several small tables be-

: ing distributed about his salon, and cov
ered with manuscripts of the various 
Bubjects on which he is engaged, and he 
passes from one to the other as ideas on 
any subject occur to him. On the news 
of the death of Comte de Ghair.bord 

• reaching him he seemed profoundly af
fected, but made no remark beyond ex
claiming, "il a bien souffert." 

Nc English fortunes have ever beep 
accumluated by individuals in England 
equal to those of Stewart and Vander-
bilt. The largest personality was that 
of Mr. Brassey, the great railroad con
tractor, thirty millions of dollars. The 
next largest was that of Mr. Morrison, 
dry goods, twenty millions of dollars, 
with real estate equal to some three mil
lions five hundred thousand dollars more. 
The Duke of Westminster's realty can 
fall little short of one hundred millions 
of dollars, but his father only left lour 
millions personality, and this included a 
famous collection of pictures. 

Mr. W. W. Taylor, English millionaire 
on landing from the steamer that 
brought him over to New York had his 

Socket picked of $30,000 in crafts. He 
rives to Fifth Avenue hotel, informs 

the clerk he has loBt $30,000 and desires 
an officer. Detective Prior arrives. 
Mr. Taylor can't recollect the name of 
bank in New York in which dra.ts are 
on. Detective Pry or begins to think hiin 
a fraud. Mr. Taylor sends to the office 
for his other little gag. It is full of mon
ey. Detective Prior is amazed, both at 
the coolness and carelessness of the 
Englishman of money. Pryor eventually 
recovers Taylor's lost $30,000. Taken 
from his pocket by a man whose pro
fessional name is "Albany." Albany in
duced to give up the wallet. Albany is 
very mad when told that payment on 
the Elisliman's drafts could not be 
stopped as he had forgotton the name of 
the bank they were drawn on. He 
bowled, threw his hat on the street and 
stamped on it. 

to suggest anything unnatural, yet the 
world in which he moves could not be 
to him more unlike our own if he lived 
on another planet. 

When Dr .Santee was ten years young
er he one day took a stroll, ascending 
an eminence of considerable height at 
some distance from his father's house. 
The view from this point was delightful 
in the extreme, extending away for 
miles toward the north a id west. Far 
below the admiring you h swept along 
the broad river; beyond it were the roll
ing hills, which farther on swelled into 
the rugged mountains, where range be
yond range rose higher and higher till 
the last hazy summits mingled with the 
wonderful blue of the summer sky. It 
was late in the day, and the great red 
sun hung in the golden west. 

Tyman Santee, who in early life was 
somewhat given to idle fancies, on the 
mountain betook himself to the strange 
task of contrasting the size of his frame 
with the magnitude of the scene before 
him; and it seemed to him that he was 
only a manikin clinging to the cliff above 
the plain. While indulging in this and 
simMar thoughts he became bewildered, 
and the size of everything around hjm 
Bu klenly diminished to one-tenth its 
former dimensions. The great pine at 
his side became a little Bapling, the huge 
mountain on which he stood but a little 
mound, the river below appeared only 
a silver thread, and the setting sun but a 
blazing star in the sky. The great earth 
itself, from horizon to horizon, seemed 
only a few acres in extent, while the sky 
appeared to have fallen taward the 
earth. 

A larmed at this strange > occurrence, 
the doctor left the mountain and hur
ried home. The road seemed no wider 
than a cowpath, and the fence on each 
side only a few inches high. He came 
to a horse and carriage standing by the 
roadside. The horse looked as small as 
a poodle, and the buggy bv no means as 
large as a baby crrriage. Farther on he 
met a man, and was struck witti amaze
ment. He was surely no more than six 
inches in heiuht. He gazed on his own 
frame and saw that be was of »the same 
insignificant stature. 

When he entered his father's house 
everything was painfully small. The 
house itP'flf was apparently only about 
two feet and a half high. 

His little mother, smaller then him
self was moving around like an animated 
doll, preparing the evening meal. Then 
his father came in, a miserable little 
dwarf, like himself. Their were the ta
ble, and the tiny dishes containing food, 
the little chairs, etc., all no larger then 

5he next morning when Mr. Santee 
awoke, he was gratified to find-the ob
jects had recovered their proper dimen
sions. In 1870, while engaged in teach
ing, Dr. Santee again suddenly found 
himself transferred to a miniature world. 
He has siuce dwelt there surrounded 
by a pygmy existence He seldom al
ludes to his strange' experience, and 
then only to his mos't inimate friends. 
He has become accostemed to the re
markable state of things around him, if 
not actually reconciled to his lot, and 
scarcely hopes to revisit the old worid 
he so well remembers, but which he is 
permitted to see only in his dreams. 

A Strange Hallucination. 
Dr. Tyman Santee, a resident of Lu-

verne county, Pa., has had, perhaps, the 
most remarkable experience on record. 
The doctor is a man of medium size, 
about thirty years of age, of great intel
ligence and undoubted veracity. 
Though- Hiere is nothing in his manner 

A WOMAN'S SUIT. 

And With What Success She Sues a 
Poor Man. 

A well-rounded and petite figure, al
ways clad in black, with large, brown 
eyes, clear-cut an i regular features, and 
small and and wctl-shaped hands, help 
to make Mrs. Maria A. Harm, of Brad
ford, Pa., attractive. She has achieved 
a reputation as a speculator in petro
leum. She went in too deep, and to ex
tricate has called in the aid of the law. 
She is a widow and the mother of two 
bright and interesting boys. She en
gaged as her broker Col. N. D. Preston, 
and delivered to him duly certificates of 
deposit to the amount of about $10,0'JO. 
The broker held these certifi
cates, he pretends, for security, and put 
up the margins himself. For a time for
tune smiled on the woman speculator. 
Dn the first deal she cleaned $000, and 
on the second $1,348. The broker gave 
his checks for these amounts and re
turned one of the certificates of depos
it. Mrs. Harm then wanted to buy 
100,000 barrels of oil. Col. Preston's 
hair bezan to stand on end. He would 
not undertake to handle such a bundle. 
She then proposed to compromise on 
75,000 barrels and failing in this, plead
ed for a 5t),0ii0 barrel lot. The broker 
was not to be moved from his purpose. 
At that time the oil country was on the 
verge ot the great Cherry Grove excite
ment, which, when it came, ruined 
thousands and sent the price from eight-
tv-six cents to forty-nine cents a barrel. 
Col. Preston, alter much persuasion, 
•onsented to and did purchase 25,000 
barrels of oil for her, and subsequently 
5,000 parrels were added. Without 
warning well No. 046, the pioneer of the 
Cherry Grove excitement, was brought 
in gushing out thousands of barrels oi 
crude a day. The market went to 
pieces. Mrs. Harm hung on to the oil. 
Col. Preston became alariued. Margins 
were daily swallowed up and the mark
et wan fairly sinking out of sight. Every 
day for two weeks the broker, accord 
ing to his statement, called upon her 
and appealed to her to take the oil out 
of his hands, and one day he served a 
written notice on her that if the oil was 
not taken out of his hands by a certain 
day it would be sold by public sale. The 
day came, but Mrs. Harm was absent 
The oil was sold. For a time the case 
was allowed to.rest. A few days ago 
Mrs. Harm sued Col. Preston for ¥9.400 
damages. The case w«is heard before 
arbitrators. Mrs. Harm claimed that 
she bad advanced $10,000 for margins, 
that other parties were ready to carry 
the oil, and that the broker sold her out 
before he had a right to. Col. Preston 
offered no defence. 

The arbitrators rendered an award in 
favor of the women for $24,000, the sum 
sued for being only $9,400, Mra. Harm's 
attorneys having insisted that she was 
entitled to the difference between what 
the oil cost and the highest market 
price ruting between the day of sale and 
the time of trial. Tbe case will be 
appealed.—New York Sun. 

Truth is Mighty and Must Pre* 
Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than the 'oft re
peated verdict of visitors that 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA; 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places 
of North Dakota. It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County,-
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men. Cooperstown 
is not only the 
TERMINUS OF THE S. O. & T. M. R. R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is, by 
virtue of its situation 

The Central City of the Central County of North Dakota. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER ! THE COMMERCIAL CENTER ! 
THE FINANCIAL CENTER! THE RAILROAD CENTER ! 

and the outfitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and West. The energetic spirit of Cooperstown's cit
izens, who in most cases have not yet reached the meridan 
of life, the singleness of purpose and unity of action in push
ing her interests, have resulted in giving her an envious 
reputation for business thrift even this early in her history. 

is the acknowledged Eden for settlers and home-seekers. Its 
soil is unsurpassed; its drainage the very best; its climate 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent. Pub
lic land in the county is becoming scarcer every day, yet 
there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes. 

GREAT STRIDES 
toward Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the wandering head of the weary traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOTEL, 

erected at a cost of $21,000. The man who becomes a cit
izen of (iriggs county's thrifty capital can have, without 
price or waiting, the advantages of 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 

The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is 
surrounded on all sides by the very richest lands in North 
Dakota. Cooperstown, situated as it is in the very heart of 
a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with the 
UNPARALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

of tlie surrounding country. When you stop and consider 
the facts you will realize the advantages this new town 
enjoys. It being the terminus of a railroad, the entire 
country makes it a 

UNIVERSAL TRADING- POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already established 
and enjoying big trades. Cooperstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Cooperstown city 
property or Griggs county form lands by applying to the 

COOPER TOWNSITjS CO., Cooperstown, D, T., 
Or J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. 

Plau Sent on Itcquest. Uuifurm i'rices to All. 



A Compassionate Politician. 
A. politician, when he wants a certain 

place for one of his henchmen, is no more 
reluctant to torn out its occupant than 
Cooley Khan, of Bengal, was to put a 
live cat in the breeches of a non-paying ten
ant. There are, however, exceptions to all 
rules, and the Autobiography of Thurlow 
Weed shows that he was an exceptional 
politician: In 1861, a number of New York 
merchants asked Mr. Weed to secure a con
sular appointment for a veteran clerk, who, 
being an Englishman, wanted to go home 
to end his days there. He says: 

Mr. Seward requested his son Frederick, 
the assistant secretary, to find a place for 
him. I went to the department with Fred
erick, and iD looking over his consular reg
ister carefully, his eye finally rested on Fal
mouth, where, upon examination, he found 
that the consul was an Englishman, and 
had held the office over tweuty years. 

It was decided, therefore that one English
man should give place to another, that oth
er being an Americanized Englishman. 

I reported this determination to the sec
retary, who immediately sent my friend's 

;name to the president, and when the mes
senger returned with Mr. Lincoln's ap
proval, Mr. Hunter, the chief clerk, was 
directed to fill up the commission and ob
tain the president's signature in time for 
me to take it to New York that afteanoon. 

Between four and five o'clock, p. m., I 
went to Mr. Hunter for the commission, 
which lay before him on his desk. He rose 
Bomcwhat deliberately (as was his manner), 
took the commission "in his hand and de
livered it to me without speaking, but with 
evident reluctance. 

I said, "Is it all right, Mr. Hunter?" He 
replied,— 

'•I have obeyed orders." 
"But," I added, "you do not s»em 

pleased. Is there anything wrong about 
the appointment!" 

''S have nothing to do about the appoint
ment, but I have never discharged a duty 
since I came into the department with so 
much mrret.'' He said: 

"The first commission that I filled o^t 
when I came into this office, twenty-six 
vears ago, was for Mr. Fox, our consul at 
Falmouth, who succeeded his then recent
ly deceased father, who received his appoint
ment from President Washington. 

1 he consu'ar a -counts of Mr. Fox are as 
neatly and accurately kept as those of Gen. 
Washington during the revolution. I think 
he is the best consul in the service of the 
government. You will judge, therefore, 
whether the removal of such a consul is not 
calculated to occasion regret.', 

When he finished, while be stood look
ing at me with the pen in bis hand, I delib
erately tore the commission into strips, 
threw them into the waste-paper basket, and 
leit the department for the cars. 

When I explained in New York what had 
occurred at Washington, it was approved, 
not only by tne gentleman who had ashed 
me to interest myself, but by the applicant 
himself. • 

Tliurlow Weed's Wife. 
From hfs Autobiography. 

On the 26th of April, 1318, I was mar
ried at Cooperstown, Otsego county, to 
Miss Catherine Oatrander, of that place. 
The engagement was entered into in 
1814, when we were both, in the judg
ment of lier relatives, too young to com
prehend the responsibilities of such a 
step. In fact, they doubted, not without 
reason, the propriety of confiding the 
welfare and happiness of their daughter 
to a, comparative stranger, with unset
tled and roving habits. We communed 
together on "the subject, and lim-
notually agreed to hold no intercourse 
either by word or letter for two or 
three years, when, if her mind was un
changed, she was to write to me. 1 im
mediately left Cooierstown, and neither 
saw nor heard from her for more than 
three yearn, when a letter came inform
ing me that time had made no change in 
her affect ions, to which 1 replied in sim
ilar terms. 

We married without regard to any of 
the prudential considerations which re
strained many then, and which re
strains many more now, from contract
ing a similar tie. I had, when the L-ere-
mbny was over, just men ey enough to 
takc'my young wife to Albany, where, 
with good health, strong hands and 
hopeful hearts, we both went earnestly 
to work to earn a living. The value of 
our household goods did not exceed $200. 
To this fortunate marriage I am indebt
ed for as much happiness as usually 
falls to the lot of man, and very largely 
for whatever of personal success and pe
cuniary prosperity I have since en
joyed." She more than divided our 
labors cares and responsibilities. But 
for her industry, frugality and good 
management I must have been ship
wrecked during the first fifteen years of 
trial. When from our changed circum
stances ami' condition it was no longer 
necessary for her to pursue her labor
ious habits, she still insisted onperlorm-
ing many duties ordinarily transferred 
to servants. Economy, order, and a 
well regulated system in household 
affairs were virtues which I did not pos
sess, and their presence in her saved us 
from disaster. 

After a severe illness of several 
months, just^as the sun was risi-ng one 
morning, a^d I stood watching by her 
bedside, she reminded me that it was 
the fortieth anniversary of our mar
riage, and taking from her finger the 
ring which I had placed on it forty years 
before, abe put it on mine, saying, "I 
shall not live through the day. We 
had already lost our only son seven 
years previously, and three daughters 
remained to me after my wife had fol
lowed him. 

Dancing at Summer Resort Ho
tels. 

In the way of show consisting chiefly 
of dancing, says the Sun, the parlora ol 
the summer resort hotels present specs 
tacles which, though free and amateur 
are often more interesting, than anything 
that can be accomplished by profession
als. The young women are so well 
dressed, and the children so graceful 
in their black stockings, that no stage 
ballet could be more diverting. The ad
joining verandas are nightly crowded 
with spectators, who gaze in through the 
windows and doors at the pleasant ex
hibition. The performers know very 
well they are on view, and it is rarely 
that an awkward dancer ventures on the 

floor. That is the real reason why men 
partners are so scarce, compelling the 
compositions of couples out of wholly-
feminine material. But there are ex 
ceptions. A Long Branch correspond
ent says that the chief dude of the larg
est hotel is altogether the ungainliest 
creature in the house, and at the same 
time the most inveterate dancer. His 
kigh reputation as a grotesque dresser 
and stepper is indicated by the fact that 
"when the story went round that he 
had fallen on his high shirt-collar while 
waltzing and cut his little head off with 
the swirling contact, people were slow 
to take it as a joke, so entirely reosona-
ble did the statement seem. 

Talk of tlie Humorists. 
Four hundred Sioux Indians are soon 

to be baptized in the Missouri river at 
Standing Kock. It won't make anv dif
ference to St. Louis people. They don't 
use the water for drinsing purposes. 

The strike recalls the story of the old 
darky, who hearing the instrument sud
denly begin to click while the operator 
was away, stepped up to i;, and, putting 
his mouth close to it, shouted with all 
kis power of lung: "De ooppahaatah 
isn't h'yar!" 

Guide to matrimony.—Mr. Editor: 
Will you please give me the name of a 
reliable matrimonial publication, which 
may be trusted to uide, but not mislead, 
an earnest candidate for matrimony? 
Answer—A very good matrimonial pub
lication is Miss Leslie's cook book, that 
can be procured at any book store. 

A New York man whose wife is out of 
town unfolds to a friend his scheme to 
avoid unnecessary bed-making: "You 
see we have three beds, and of course 
my wife left them all nicely made and I 
make them do nine nights aud have a 
soft place every night." "How?" 
"Well, you see they are good, wide beds. 
"To-night I'll sleep oil the edge of one 
of them, to-morrow night on the other 
edge, and the following night in the 
middle; so on among the whole three. 
On Sum:ay I'll make them." 

When a lady living in Chelsea sent to 
London for a doctor she apolosized for 
asking him to come such a distance. 
"Don't speak of it," answered the M. 
D., "I happen to have another patient 
in the neighborhood, an>! can thus kill 
two birds with one stone."—Limestone 
and Malaria. 

Macbean, a British officer, found him
self in a breach of Lucknow, almost sur
rounded by enemies. He killed eleven 
of them, anil e une off unscathed. He 
received the Victoria Cross as a parade; 
and, as the general pinned the cross on 
his breast, he wound up his brief ad
dress with: "And a good day's work it 
was, sir." "Tutt," said the gallant sol
dier, quite forgetting that he was on pa
rade, and perhaps a little piqued at his 
performance being spoken of as a days 
work: "tutt, it didn't take me twentv 
minutes " ' i imm • — 
A Remarkable Cure of a Well Known 
St. Pual young man—(Taken from the St. 
Paul Pioneer Press.)—St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 
31, 1881.—Mr. S. Blackford, 274 East 7th 
si reer, proprietor of Dr. Hallidny's Remedies 
—Sir: For the benefit of the afflicted I certi
fy to the following: Four years ago I con
tracted syphilis or scrofula. I fried many 
physicians f->r two years and a half, all to no 
tffect, still growing worse. My head, throat 
and mouth were one mass of sores. Mv hair 
and eyebrows sll fell. I could eat nothing 
but soup for six months. I was so week I 
could scarcely walk. At last, it settled on my 
lungs and I could not speak above a whisper. 
No tongue can tell vthn 1 suffered. This was 
my condition when I was induced to try 
your I)r. Halliday's Blood Puritier, Throat 
Gargle, and Wash through seeing in the pa
pers the renowned Laura Moore's letttr to 
you of asimilar earn. At this date I ai-u en
tirely cured. My hair has come in again as 
thick as ever after using the above remedies, 
and never lelt better in my life. For the 
truthfulness of the above I would be pleased 
to have any one call on me. The scars can 
plainly be seen. Furthermore I have sent 
scores of persons similarly hfilicted to Mr. 
lilacklord in the pa-t two years and all found 
the same beneficial results. I am satisfied 
from what I have seen that this di-ease,taken 
in the first stage, can be cured by taking one 
half dozen or adoz?nof the large size bottles 
of Dr. Halliday's Blood Puritier in double 
doses, three times a day, and using the Wash. 
Hoping this may met the ey3 ot some poor 
sufferer like myself in former days. I am 
yours in gratitude, CHARI.ES P. MCCARTHY, 
508 Minnesota street, S-. Paul. 

A story is told of a certain duke of X. 
and his valet. The latter, it seems, was 
always getting into scrapes, from which 
he emerged with considerable success. 
No matter how tipsy he <rot, he was al
ways brought home safely, and never 
consigned to a dungeon ceil. Upon be
ing asked the reason of this singular 
good luck, he explained that he always 
had lots of the duke's cards in his 
pocket. 

—- — -9-
Surgeon General Hamilton of the marine 

hospital service, has information from 
Yuma, Arizona, of ihe existence of yellow 
fever in Guymas and Mazatlan, in Mexico. 
He says, however, there is no reason for fear 
that the disease will spread into Arizona 
and from his information as to the charac
ter of the country and climatic conditions 
ot the region in Mexico in which the dis
ease has appeared, he does not think it will 
spread much there. ^ 

The strength o f man's tendency to 
sleep in church was illustrated recently 
in Lewiston, Me., where a burglar was 
found in sound slumber in a pew of St. 
Peter's with his kit of tools scattered 
around him. 

When Grant became president some 
friends, knowing his taste for high-flavo»ed 
tobacco, sent an order to Havana for 4.000 
of the largest and strongest cigars thai 
could be made, cost being no consideration. 
They were duly sent, when the order was 
completed, to New York, and cost without 
duty $800 a thousand, or 30 cents apiece. 
They were so strong, however, as not to be 
smokeable even by the general, and he had 
to give most of them away to any of his 
friends who would accept them. 

Fifteen car loads of emigrants arrived 
recently in Toronto from Iceland. There 
were seven hundred persons in the par
ty, 400 of whom will settle in the west
ern British possessions. The others 
will take up land in the western states. 

Henry's Carbolic Salve. 
Is the best salve for Cuts, Bruises. Sores, 

tJIcers, Salt liheum, Tetter, Chapped Hat ds, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of skin eiup-
tions, Freckles and Pimples. Get Henry's 
Carbolic Salve as all others are counterfeits. 
Price 25cts. 

I have been troubled wuu Catarrhal deaf
ness for seven or eigi.t years with a roaring 
noise in my head. I bought mediciue in 13 
states but nothing helped »ne till I procured 
a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I found it a 
sure cure. In four days I could hear as well 
as ever. I am cured of the Catarrh as well. I 
consider E!,y'a Cream Balm the best medicine' 
ever made.—Garrett Widricfc, Hastings, New 
York. 

After long Mercury and Potash treatment. 
I found myself A crit ple from Mercurial 
Rheumatism. Tried Hot Springs two years 
without relief, and was finally cured sound 
and well by the use of Swift's Specific (8. S. 
S.) CHAS BEKG, Hot Springs. Ark. 

The AmericHii Express Company 
Transfers money by telegraph between any 
of its 4,000 agencies in New England, Middle 
and Western 8tates, malting delivery of same 
at local address when requested. 

Walking made easy with Lyon's Heel Stif
fened,they keep your boots & shoes straight. 

The Frazer Axle Grease is the very best. A 
trial will prove we are right. 

Personal— 31PM Only. 
Tlie Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send 

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic Belts aud 
Moctric Appliances on tiinl f#r thirty ilavato men 
(yiutik' or old) who are afflicted witli nervous debility, 
lust vitality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health aud 
manly vigor. Address as above. N. H.—No risk 
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 

n,,1 ,',U >lnde fi'fni selected live-s, 
Vnrl-i» <"« i,re'i VV "-Wr l.!.. 1I.AZMIU & CO.. No'.V i • I' absolutely pure ami sweet. I'atieuts who 
^ T il lm't" it all others, l'hj'sieians 

oil irk of superior to any of tho other oils in 
Clui|>I>ed lfamls. Pimples. an<1 ,.on„h 

CUVE;LL,Y »S'NI,R JUMI'BB TAI; SOAP, uiado £* CAS^ELIJ, HIZAUD II Co., New 1'ork. 
Wise's Axle Grease never guuis.-

Mrs. Zimmerman, of Waseca, while at-
tenipiing to stop a runaway team, had her 
arm broken, besides receiving internal in
juries. 

Sure cure for rheumatism.—Cure guaran
teed in all cases. Use Per;y Davis' Vegetable 
Pain Killer accordin^Jtodirectiona.and it will 
cure ninety-one case? out of every hundred. 
Try it, it surely will not hurt yot:. 

Southern wheat crops average 15J bush
els to the acre. 

Vigor,streijgin mid iie.tHu.all found in one 
bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters. 

The marquis ol Lome and his family are 
visiting Ottawa. 

"lSncutr-P AT VIA."—Qui cli. complete euro, all annoy
ing Kidney and t'rinary l iiseasi H. £ 1. 

A Druggist's Story. 
Mr. Isaac C. Chi puian,Druggist, Newburg, 

N. Y., «• rites us: "I have lor the past ten years 
sold several gross of Dr. William Hall's Bal
sam for the Lungs. I can say of it what I can-
net say of any other medicine. I have never 
heard a customer speak ol it but to praise its 
virtues in the highest manner. I have recom
mended it in a urent many cises of Whoop
ing Cough with the happiest tifects. I have 
used it in my own family for many year.'; in 
lact, always have a bottle in the medicme 
closet ready lor use." 

The Morrison county fair will be held at 
Little Falls, Sept. 11, 12 and 13. 

HUXTSVIM-E, ALA —Dr. J. C. Bpotswood, 
says: "1 highly recommend Brown's Iron 
Bitters for dyspepsia, rheumatism and gener
al debility." 

Martin county crops exceed any known 
fertile pan six years. 

Wi:r.r.s' -|ior.;n <MI:X.-..--13C. Ask for it 
Cc'iai'lcic, pt nnanfMn, cure. warlrf, bunions 

A Turpitl liiver. 
Moroseness, irri iioility, mid a dull and 

cloudy mind are the consrqoencps ot inac
tion of the liver. Morai: Alien's "Iron Ton
ic Bitters" invigorate the livvr, stimulate it 
when languid to tecrelion, and resolve its 
chronic eng^riremeiits. Look out for coun-
teifViis. Tne label jneveiy > ottle of; he gen
uine bears the signature of J. P. Allen, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

I— - *rnm 
Swift's Specific (ti. K. S ) IIMS relieved me ol 

an obstin-ue case ol Dry Tetter, which hud 
troubled me for twemy'-tive yeais and had 
hiililed nil sorts of treatment. Key. 1. It. 
1!KAMIAM, >1 aeon, Ga. 

David Toz^r of Stillwater w»s run over 
by a team recently and badly injured. 

TAMI'ICO, TKN'.V—Rev. I). F. Manly, says: 
"Brown's Jrow Bitters relieved me of indiges
tion and nervousness after physicians failed." 

Col. Graves' hay barns, worth £6.000 or 
$7,000, burned at St. James. 

took Out for I' rjmds.—The genuine "Ttoneh on 
Cons," ii made oni.v by E. S. We,Is (Proprietor of 
"ltoii;,'h on Kat-"). and ha* laughing taca ot a liiau on 
label*. 15 eta. and 25 cis. bolt.ea. 

We recommend Wise's Axle Grease. 

bttmSiiS 

In fever and 
iliM.riris in tiopicnl 

othi-r nylons 
visited by cj id'.'uijcs, 
ai'l iiidi;oil in all 
1 culitii s whore tlw 
couditoji-t arc un-
t>,vorahi<i to h*ahli. 
tins taiiifiin vetrctar-
l>le mvjgoraiit and* 

£ altomtiw, Hos'ct-
tcr'fl Stomach Bit-
tt.TS, liUfl bc-'Ml found 

T a potent Hafo^»:;rcl 
•i? evm to le«?b o roust!-
5' tulioiis an J fra^ilo 

lramca, while? as a 
cur-; for i!iui'_rr.miON, 

a::<l kii> 
dm! coiuph'jnts.itia 
without a rival. 

For sale by all 
PrticrffifilK and Deal* 
6rs generally. 

IMC 
Over 700 different kindH best shoot rau-
Fie. (icc ni.v b.v mail. < 'atalopue free. Ad
dress Moore & Sm.th- Watertown, N Y. 

Chicago Ledger Premium 
List free to all applicant*. 
Band for it to 
Tus LBDOBB, Chicago. 111. IMMENSE 

A<*RT.V~:R A..V1 i£l> tor ME oust ANA lu.-iciii SCU 
iiiKPictc^i: HoGitsand Bibles. Prior;* redm:ed 33 

per cent. National Publishing Co., Chicago, 111. 

CATARHH Ely's Cream Balm 

HWFEVER 

when applied by the 
Qnuermto the uostriiN, 
will bo absorbed, ei-
fectually cleansing the 
head of catarrhal vi-
ru«. canting healthy 
secrctiouH. It allay* 
inflammation, protects 
the membrane of the 
naxal parages from 
additional coldB, com
pletely heals tne sores 
and restores taste and 
smell. A few applica
tions relieve. A thor
ough treatment tMl 
poKUlveiy cure. Agree
able to use. Send for 
circular. Price, 50 
eeuts. by mail, or at 
druggUU. 

ELI BROTHERS, Owego, X.T. 

TUTTS 
" PILLS 
TORPID BOWELS, 

D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  
_ and MALARJA. v , 
From these sources arise tiueo-iourths Ol 

the diseases of tho human race. Them 
symptoms indicate thoir existence: L.ois ol 
Appetite, Bowels costive. Sick Head* 
•clie, fullncti after eatlne» aversion to 
exertion of body or mind, Eructation 
of food, Irritability of temper, Low 
Spirits, X feeling of having neglected 
•ome duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Hesrt, llota before tlie eyes, highly col" 
•red Trine, CONSTIPATION, and de
mand the use of a remedy that acts directly 
on the Liver. AsaLivcrmedietneTUTT'S 
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the 
Kidneys ond Skin is also prompt; removing 
all impurities through these three " acar-
engcra of the aystein," producing nppo. 
tito, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
Bklnandavlgorouabodv. TCTT'S PILLS 
eaaso no nausea cr griping nor interfere 
with dally \rork and are a pcrfeet 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Bold«Tervwhfre,a.1c. OtHee.44 Murray St., N.Y. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GRAY HAIR OR WHISKERS changed ln> 

•tantly to n GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap> 
plication of this llTE. Sold by Drugging 
or sent by express on recei ptof $1. 

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York. 
TBn'S MANUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL 

TIIE BEST 

KIDNEY mo LIVER MEOICIIE. 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. 

CURES all Diseases of tho Kidneys., 
Liver, madder, and Urinary Organs; 

If ropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, liright's 
Disease, Pains in tho Back, 

Loins, or Side; Retention or 
Non-Retention of Urine, 

Nervous Diseases, Fcmnlo 
Weaknesses, 'KXCOSSPH, Jaun

dice, Itiliousness, Headache, Sour 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipntion&Piles. 

HUNT'S REMEDY 
CUKES WHEN ATX OTHER MEDICINES 
FAIL, .13 it acts directly anil at onee on tho 
Kidneyx, Liver, anil Itmvels, r jstnnii}; thent 
to a healthy action. HUNT'S HKM111>V is a 
safe, sure, and speedy cure, and hundreds have 
been cured l»y it, when physicians and friends 
liad given then up to die. l)o net delay, try at 
ouco HUNT'S ltK.MKlvY. 

Send for Pamphlet to 
HUNT'S REMEDY CO., 

Providence, It. I. 
Prices, 7.1 cents and $>1.25. Large sire 

the ohe.-ijirst. Ask your (IrujiviEt for HUNT'S 
KKM1;t)V. Take no other. 

safari o 

Boring Welis^S™ 
Well Baring and Rock Drilling Mac!] 

lo Very Profitable! 

$25 to $40 
Often ISstSd! 

UTachinos TJn.de to Hun by ITorso, ,. « -.• — 
Hiinci or Steam Power. (:• -vi>f&£. 

Bent! forCatalomie. Address 1 '*"v 

LQOiviiS & HYMAE!, TiFFiii, OHIO, 
Y0r\<t MTY loam Stfiij-Q Knutnrrrinfr.ancl »mrn 

, . :H<HI jn?rliioiithi '.M-IM! your name 
•inllocin stampstu I jiyjaeerjHri'l:report,Ct 

S mM N Onifiu 3 Altonn'jy, Wawlnr.tftnn. I). t._ 
t1 ult nifclrucliuiiH And luuiii'bouK on 1'A'l'lCNTis mk.st rREft 
Q!t TO .-f'JO v»r dayat homo. Samples worth 
V*-» AtUirens STJN'SON & Co., PorUitfut, Maine. 
67 •) A WKGK, $12a(!ay af.homoraslly marie. Cost-
O * b'outiitfroe. AdUre.sHYm;j: fcCo., Augusta, Mo, 

fiyl CURES V/WtftE ALL ELSE FAILS. 
m jP.c-.it Ornish Syrup. L« 

ia Su:<J hv di [* 

O
The FfYiais' CnnE is is-
BII?'1 March ami Sept., each 
year: l!!ti pages, SirxllJ 
inclies, with over 3,!100 
illustrations—a whole pic
ture gallery. Gives whole-

Bale price9 dircct to coit:-:in,ur$ oil all goods 
for personal or family t.sc. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, vear, or havo 
ftm with. 'J'iieHe invaluable hooka con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address tipor; receipt of the 
postage—7 cents. Lot u.s hear from you. 

Respectfully. 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

22? JB WFEBUSLFT AVENUE* CFELCAGO* L1L 

Ladies 
Do yon want a pure, bloom
ing Complexion* If so, a 
few applications of Hasan's 
MAGNOLIA 11ALJI will grat
ify yon to your heart's con
tent. It does away with Sal-
lowness, Redness. Pimples, 
Blotches, and all diseases ana 
imperfections of the skin. It 
overcomes the Unshed appear
ance of heat, fatigue and ex
citement. It makes a lady of 
THIRTY appear but TWEN-. 
TY; and so natural, gradual, 
and perfect if* its effects, 
that ft is impossible to detect 
its application. 

PERRY DAVIS' 

?ain-Rill$r 
A SAFE AND SUM 

REMEDY roa 1$ 

RheuiRatism, 1 

| Neuralgia, 
Cramps, 

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery. 

Sprains 
AND 

m Bruises, 
Burns 
its AND 

H Scalds| 
I iGotiiaofia 

AMB pgpj! 

Hea^chs. 
For ISale by aU Druggists. 

m 

One pcntlcraan who had been ronftnod toliisbed 
BIZ woukn witis .Momirial itlifmnatism has been 
cu^Ummsly. ami in )iiurhfst inaiso of 
S. 8. y. CH1LKS A: ljKi{UYl%<jiiatta!ioo^a, Teun. 

A tieprro vascuroa of a violent < aso of llhcumfr 
UMii by S. S, S, Without tlie rounnly ho would have 
diutl. . Ii. SMITH. M D., Tumblm^ ShoaiA, S. C. 

SwitVn Spe iHc rurrd mo of Mercurial llheuiu* 
tisni after 1 had tried uvorythin#. 

C, It. CiUINN, Ilot Springs, Ark. 

©1 OOO K^WAUIl will l»o paid to any Chem-
• V, w,l° will lliid, on AUttlyniH of 100 

bottles of s. S. S,, oun paHiclo of' lucrcury, ioaidt 
potassium or auy poisonous substance. 

TI1K SWIFT SPECIFIC* 0(>.# 
JJrawer Atlanta. Qa, 

Our troafiso on Ulood and fikin IJisca«ts mailed 
free to applicants. ^ 

TET ANTED—A positinn as toachtT i-n Aisttdomy or 
lliirh Scfmoi. Jir.'-t ivtVivuces. AdflrcsH (!ha<. 

C. I'icki tt, 10 ! LaUo street, Chicago, 111. 
a wnek in your own town. Tonns»nd$5outf1l 

U IREE. Address il. 11 AI.LICIT SI CO., Portland. Ma. 

ForBnMnrMftt tho Ohh»sfc& lh'»t 
Commercial College. Circular free* 
Aduress C« UAYLiits, Dubuque, la. Ct&ca&i 

YOUNG wiurm here and wn 
tfitUiiMon. Circu

itry froo. VAI STINK JiKO.S., JauoHViIlo, VVi«. — 

K42-; T2SC5 H . *1 
•if.in ill. yema. 

y^r f. TMIUFE, 
JCriES CF C1KGH&WT0H, 

s. Y. 

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE. 

IICHI In tlie Worlil. (ID llio ^TKIIIIIUO. I!T. 
vr.v IXK'IUIUO IIIM our 'J'ruilt'-iiiurlt nn«l la 
Biurlic-al i'luzer'a. M)M) kVhUTWUIiRK. 

j 

JOSEPH eiLLQirs 
STEEL PENS 

SOTOQ r ALL DEALERSTMROUOHOUT IHE W0 RL0 
GOLCIMODALPARIS EXP0SITI0N-I87B 

CHICAGO SCALE GO. 
. 8 TO* WACOM Kntl.K, C40. • TO*. (SO. 

^,4 Ton Silo, Itriini Itox luduilML 
1 ,,.240 lb. FARMER'S SCALE. SB, 

I 111! "/.! tile IteluctlVH," U («1. to AT lb. (3. 
SOU OTIIMl BeilacdrKICK LISTFU1. 

FOEGSS, TOOLS, &c. ! 
REST POIIUK aAlll FOR MttllT WOltK. tlC 
4o Ih. Anvil and Kit ofToolnt9lO^ 

time MOM; doing odd join, 
iJloworti. Anvils VioH-t A Other ArticlM 
4T 1. N»KHT I'BU M, WHOI.KS4I.K K KKTALJU 

000,000 acres 
on tho luio ol tlio 

mmsm cexiral R. K. 
Address, RTFO] pCTW I^P FuU particulars 

CHARLES L..COLBY, " BS1EFCK ,F,USE-
Laud CoMmlHs'ner 

MI r.WA I:K F.I:, WIS. 
oasr wzbcojjsixj. 1 

.SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING 
•t KATTK k HU.M I'll lire VH. 49 Cedar St., New York. 
lWo»t uruciical placo to Jc.ira. Lessons l,y mall. 
Xypcwri'.cr Beud .stamp for pamphlet. 

T H E  W E E K L Y  

Three Months 
ONLY 

25 Cents! 
Subscribe through our locaL 

agent, your Postmaster, or ad-
dress 

PIONEER PRESS CO., 
ST. PAUL. MINN. 

N. W. N. U. So. 38. 
When writing to adveiiisera please .say yon 

Mw their advertisement in this patter. 



N. W. CAMPBELL. 
Attorney at Law. 

FRED A. SABIN. 
U. S. Surveyor. 

F. C. HOLMES, 
Attorney at Law. 

CD ? CAMPBELL, SABIN & CO., 
9 LAW & UNO ATTORNEYS, 

Offices at Fargo and Cooperstown. 

hi T)T) A rimTnnin any an<* courts in Dakota, and 

Hf  n ,  A l  J  I  11J  T i  be fo re  t he  l and  depa r tmen t  a t  Wash 
ington. 

yV rimas agents for Eastern Capitalists and 
-A- the Business Man. Collections promptly 

^3 w made and taxes paid for non-residents. 

U m -• • • • -Ball necessary papers at the Land 
Jt? • • a office at Fargo and other land office 
districts. 
T A T\Xmoney bn Final Proof, Real 
" Estate and Chattels. 

LOCATE parties on A No. 1 land. 
•claims before District Land Offices *and 

the courts of last resort, and transact a 
General Land Office Business. 

W 
M 
M 
Q 

> 

Bismarck has received a very black 
eye in Judge Etlger ton's decision, and it 
is considered by the best jurists a ruling 
that will be approved ny the higher 
courts. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
Thf* Finer fop Klackuniih^njr 

AS IT  SHOULD BE 
IS AT— 

—If you want a good span of horses! M001?P, ifr S 4 "PJSRTTI? ̂3'S 
you can obtain a bargain by applying j i 
to S. A. Nelson, at Nelson & Langlie's. i Oo Roberts Street, Oo.ipsrsijwa. 

HORSUSHOISO receiv » -j»>cbil attention «n:l i« 

o 
CONTEST 05 

—A car load of Pork just received at1 

Odegard & Thompson's. i 
—We will buy wheat and pay Sanborn 

prices until the elevator is finished. 
Odegard & Thompson. 

63TCo;il in quantities to suit all at bed 
rock prices. Lenham E. & L. Co. 

15 Cases 
Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes and Slip
pers received this week at Wluduen Bros. 

Restaurant and Eating House. 
I respectfully anuounce to the public 

that I am now prepared at my restau
rant on Leriham avenue, to care for the 
hungry in the best possible manner, hav
ing secured the services of a competent 
man cook. A call solicicited. ' 
33 WM. LENHAM, Proprietor, 

done, in tiio iV'Si ;:nd Most Cnr.'tnl nviiniir. 
.JUliHI'CO ot I'V.r-' d<:-Hvr:pll«u. 

A rr rt1 

& CHRISTIB, 
ARCHITECTS M BUiLOEIS, 

COOPERSTOWN, D, T. 

Plans. Specifications and Estimates fur
nished on apolicat'oa. A cull 

solicited. 

KEEJYEY BLOCK, 
FARGO. 

Palace Hotel and Newell Block, 
COOPERSTOWN. 

Horse Lost. 
A dark bay mure with both hind legs spavined, 

strayed from iny nrcmim on Sept. 17. The tinder 
will be rewarded by notifying me, pv returning the 
mare. Residence on sec. 14, town. 147, r:m<i" 58. 
30-37. OLE ARNESON. 

JOSEPH HOCCARTH 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEALER IN ALL KINDS OI'~ 

furniture 
—AND— . ' -:;i 

UNDSMSSAS' SUPPLISS. 
SANBORN, - - DAK. 

Agent for the New Howe audited 
Home Sewing Machines!^' 

HAS OPENED A 

W. R. WHIDDEN. 

WHIDDEN BROS. 
J. B. WHIDDEN. 

-.1 ... •OFFER* 

-WORTH OF-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS! 
-AT-

CALL AND 

SAMINE THIS IMMENSE STOCK! 
And you will surely buy your 

-AT THE-

Lenham Avenue Store. 

J. T ODEGAED. KNUD THOMPSON. 

PIONEER STORE. 

 ̂ O ^ST. \ «*> 
^ 

% V 

Remember we buy anything and sell everything except Soft Soap 
ODEGARD & THOMPSON, 

Cooperstown, . - - North Dakota. 

(JUSTICE OF T11E PEACE) 

LAND ATTORNEY, 
AND LOAN AGENT. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 9lvn t) FiNA PROOFS and CONTEST CASS. 
Corrected Plats on Hand. - General Information Given to Settlers. 

Rgal Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

Matters Mixed. 

The Dakota school for deaf mutes, at 
Sioux Falls, has reopened. 

It is estimated that Dakota contains 
35,000 people from Wisconsin alone. 

An artesian well company, with a cap
ital stock of 75,000, has been formed at 
Bismarck. 

Cass county estimates her wheat crop 
at 6,000,000 bushels this year. Pretty 
good for a frontier county. 

Mrs. Dan Kirtbridge, living near Ojata, 
Grand Forks county, gave birth to two 
girls and a boy recently. 

Bill Nye has resigned the office of post
master at Laramie, and will make his 
home in Hudson, Wis. 

David Davis says he is forever out of 
politics, and will devote the remainder 
of his days to domestic joys. 

Miss Mary Ulley of Carrington had 
both legs broken by being thrown from 
a carriage by a runaway team. 

Augustus H. Hurd of Bismarck has 
obtained a divorce from his wife on the 
ground that she is a common scold. 

Cargill's elevator at Portland was 
burned last week with 30,000 bushels of 
wheat in store. Total loss, $40,000 or 
$50,000 with an insurance of $20,000 on 
the building. 

It is a mean wretch who will slyly 
drop a hair-switch in a car loaded with 
women, and then smile as he sees every 
woman make a grab for the back of her 
head when she notices it. 

Wheat is eightv centy a bushel at 
Gretna in Manitoba and eighty-eight 
cents at Neche in Dakota. These are 
the frontier towns on the new through 
railroad, and only two miles apart. This 
is one x'eason why North Dakota is filled 
with Canadian settlers. 

Ten years ago two hearts were sepa
rated by a little quarrel owing to the mis
carriage of an explanatory letter. He 
went west and married; she stayed east 
and married, and now both are once 
more free, fie has eight children and 
the jaundice, and she seven and the dys
pepsia, and neither has any idea of mar
rying again. 

A Casselton merchant, standing in 
front of his store on Tuesday morning, 
counted fifty-three steam threshers with
in the range of his vision all at work, 
and turning out the No. 1 Hard at an 
average rate of 1.500 bushels per day, or 
a total of 96,500 bushels per day, and 
this, of coure, does not comprehend all 
the threshers at work within sight of the 
city, as there are many that could not be 
seen.—Reporter 

Should the postmaster general suc
ceed in crushing the Louisiana lottery 
he will confer a lasting favor upon the 
oTwlulous cltipfis who annually pom* tlieir 
1 iard-earned waces into the money bags 
of its owner. The institution should be 
destroyed root and branch. Tt has fast
ened itself upon the vitals of Louisiana, 
and it seems impossible for the state to 
crush it. l>et us hope, however, that the 
federal government will succeed better. 
—Louisville Post. 

Wagon, Kepair S; General Jabbing 
Shop. All work promptly executed. A 

cull solicited. 

COOPERSTOWN, DAK. 

A. F. GROVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Ofliciul Surgeon for N. P. R. It. Co. Ofllcc ove 

Hnrin-8 Co. SANHOPN, 11. T. 

G. F. NEWELL, M. D. 

Physician ani Sup! 
Corner of Lrnhiim Ave. and Tenth St., 

Cooperstown, • • Dakota. 

Minneapolis&St.Louis 
R A I L W A Y ,  

AND THE FAMOUS 

Albert Lea Route. 
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

FROM ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

T O  C H I C A G O  
Without Change, connecting with tn? Fiift Train* 

of all iinfs for the 

EAST AND SOUTHEAST! 

—HAS A FULL LINE OF— 

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILET GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

Will examine and prescribe for patients, com 
pound preemption* und practice surgery 

generally. ' 

Siitos tt rinksrton, 
COOPERSTOWN, I). T., are Prepared to do nil 

kindtf of 

THRESHING! 
in the very best manner. We have a nee steam 

thresher and will guarantee all our work. 

The Direct and only L'ni' running through curs 
between MINNEAPOLIS und 

DES MOINES, IOWA, 
Via Albert Leu and Port I)od;ro. 

J3P~SOLII) THROUGH TRAINS^} 
BETWEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the MisHismppi Valley, 

connecting in the Union Depot tor nil points 
South und Southwi-Rt! 

M A N Y  H O U R S  S A V E D !  
und the Only Liu6 running Two Tram* Daily . 

to Kansas City, Leavenworth and. Atchison 
making connections with the Union 

Pacitic and Atchison. Topelui & 
SaiiTu Fe Railway*. 

JS?"Close Connections nuide in Cltiyii D< ;<o 
with all trains of the St. Paul, Minneapolis „fc Mai. -
itoba; Northern Pacific; St Pattl lib Duiui.h Rail
ways. from and to ull points North and Northwest! 
DCVfK VtRIItt I The Trains of the Minnuap-
KliM liM DCK ! olis & St. Louis Railway an; 
composed of Comfortable Dav Coaches. MAG
NIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS. 

CELEBRATEDPajace Dining Cars! 
CP" 150 Lbs. of Baggrge Checked Free. FARE 

ALWAYS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST I For Time 
Tables, Through Tickets, etc., cull upon the near*, 
est Ticket Agent or write to 

8. F. BOYD. 
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass Agt., Minneapolis, Minn. 

: JOHN N. J0RGENSEN, 
Clerk of District Court, 

Land Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

Money Ivested and Taxes paid for Non-Residents. 
ULOTLQJ to Loan on Beal Estate on Seasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL LANO OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson & Linglie's Store, COOPERSTOWN. 

FIRST-CLASS, Airy Rooms. FAIR CHARGES. 

PALACE HOTEL! 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

H. C. FITCH, - - - Proprietor. 
BILLIARD PARLOR IN CONNECTION. • 

This house, which lias but recently been opened to the public, is all thnt can be desired by the Tourist, 
The Prospector or the Commercial Man. to whom it especially caters. No expense has been spared 

in equipping ihis veritable Palace of the prairie, which now offers the fat of the land in its din
ing room, and the comforts of a luxurious home in its apartments. 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special a t
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

Rooms Singly or Ensulte.̂  

HOLLIDAY BROS., 
-GENERAL DEALERS IN 

FARM MACHINERY ! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

Wm. Holliday, Sanborn. J. F.Holliday, Cooperstown. 




